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Teachers Named 
To Sonora School 

System Faculty

HE’LL TELL OF RESEARCH 
WORK AT STATION

(A Round-up Speaker)

Walter E, Wiliis, Donna, and Mrs. 
Claudia Parker Sanders To 

Teach Here, 1935-36

On September 2 (the “ first 
Monday” ) Sonora school pupils 
will again take up their duties 
in their respective grades and 
high school classes.

Students in Sonora high school 
will receive English instruction 
next year from Walter E. Willis, 
a graduate of Southwestern State 
Teachers’ College, San Marcos.

Mr. Vv̂ illis was selected at a 
meeting of the board Friday night 
when other business matters rela
tive to the opening of the schools 
in September were handled.

For five years Mr. Willis was a 
member of the teaching staff m 
Donna, Hidalgo county town of 
4,103. During his years there he 
was elementary school principal, 
junior high school principal and 
teacher of English. He is said to be 
an accomplished musician, special
izing in voice, having trained glee 
clubs, quartets and other vocal 
groups. He has also trained de
bating teams which have entered 
state contests in that field of 
scholastic endeavor.

Mr. Willis expects to complete 
his work next summer for his mas
ter’s degree.

B. H. McLain, superintendent of 
schools, went to Austin this week 
but expects to return here in about 
a week.

Mr. McLain says that it is his 
intention to use Mr. Willis in work 
with extra-curricular groups of va
rious sorts, thereby taking advant
age of his several abilites

The third grade in the elementary 
school will be taught by Mrs. 
Claudia Parker Sanders, also a 
graduate of the San Marcos edu
cational institution. Last year Miss 
Ruth Warner was instructor of 
children in that grade.

This summer Mrs. Sanders is a 
student in the University of Texas. 
For five years she taught in Lock
hart and for the last two she has 
taught in Iraan. She has specialized 
in music and art in the primary 
grades and will be in charge of 
music in the three primary grades 
here. Her specialty has been the 
development and direction of rhy
thm bands among the beginners.

The board decided to seek bids 
for re-roofing the high school 
building, the tile construction of 
which has given a great deal of 
trouble recently. Furniture for the 
new Mexican School was bought 
and a number of additional items, 
not previously contemplated, were 
authorized for that building. These 
include the placing of heavy screen 
guards over the windows, provi
sions for tiling the water away 
from the building and the instal
lation of a pressiire water system.

Dr. I. B. Houghton, veteri
narian on the staff of Ranch 
Experiment Station (Substa
tion 14), will speak Tuesday 
morning on “ Investigation of 
Animal Diseases at the Ranch 
Station.)’ ' The (Station near 
Sonora has 3,461 acres in Sut
ton and Edwards counties.

Ica Adams, Now of 
Brawley, a Visitor

Former Sonoran, Now Po.stmaster, 
To Have New Building

HE KNOWS CHARACTERISTICS 
OF LIVESTOCK

(A  Round-up Speaker)

The Texan traveling to Califor
nia by way of the Imperial Valley 
will see no prettier country than 
that to which he has been accus- 
tumed this summer.

That was the statement made 
Tuesday by Ica Adams, postmaster 
in Brawley, Cal., Imperial Valley 
town, who with Mrs. Adams and 
their children, Ica Carl, Jr. and 
Jackie, arrived in Sonora Monday 
to visit friends and relatives. They 
spent a few days here and will visit 
in Menard, Del Rio and other towns 
before returning to California. Mr. 
Adams has not been here since 
1927.

Mr. Adams, a cousin of Mrs. Fred 
Jungk and a nephew of Tom Ad
ams, was reared here and formerly 
operated a pressing and tailoring 
establishment here. He left in 1920 
and has been in a similar business 
with his brother in California until 
five months ago when he became 
postmaster in Brawley.

His mother, Mrs. Alice Adams, 
lives v/ith her son and family and 
is making the trip with them. She 
stopped in Ozona to visit Mrs. 
Chris Meinicke. She is the l?dy 
who is said to have chosen the 
name “ Sonora” in 1890 for what 
was destined to be “ The Capital of 
the Stockmian’s Paradise” in the 
years to come.

Mr. Adams declares he likes the 
postoffice work and at present he 
is quite enthused over the pros- 
pcc ',3 of his town securing a $90,- 
000 £ir-conditioned postoffice build
ing. Recently in conversation with 
a Washington official of the de
partment, he was assured that ac
tual construction of the building 
was a possibility of the near fu
ture. The building has been au
thorized.

Nine Boy Scouts of 
Troop 19 Pointing 

To U. S. Capital

Twelve Merit Badges Given Six 
Sonora Boys Who Will Be 

at Jamboree

HE’S DIRECTOR OF SIXTEEN 
TEXAS SUBSTATIONS

(A Round-up Speaker)

•'/’VS

NEWS’ PICTURE L AST WFEK 
ONE OF FIRST PRINTED

Nine Sonora Boy Scouts of Troop 
19— perhaps the largest represen
tation, town population considered, 
of any in the United States— are 
counting the minutes until they 
“ shove o ff”  from Sonora for the 
National Jamboree in Washington. 
Aug. 21-30.

At a Court of Honor at the Scout 
Hall Tuesday night Reginald Train
er became a Life Scout and he 
and five other of his troop com
panions received twelve merit 
badges signifying their proficiency 
in certain subjects. All of the boys 
will be in the group “ Washington- 
bound,”  by way of a preliminary 
camp at San Angelo, Aug. 14.

The San Angelo camp at Log 
Cabin Village will be from Wed-

These are the Sonora Boy Scouts 
who are going to the N(ationaI 
Jamboree in Washngton:

Kenneth Babcock 
Wesley Saw'yer 
A. W. Await 
.Tack Shurley 
Lloyd McGhee 
Louis Davis 
Bobby Nisbet 
Reginald Trainer 
J. O. Mills

Some of these boys need items 
of cowboy attire that will help 
them in their stunts in Washington 
when West Texas boys show others 
of the United States “ how it’s 
done.”  If you can lend them any
thing of the sort call John Eaton 
Scoutmaster, or any of the boys.

All in Readiness for Opening 
Round-up Program Tuesday

NUMBER 39

Money From Varied 
Sources Will Send 

Scouts On Trip

Rodeo Nets $340, Mothers Earn 
$25 and Baseball Profits 

More Than $100

nesday afternoon, Aug. 14, to the 
next evening when the 120 boys 
and Scouters entrain for Washing
ton.

Boys who received merit badges 
Tuesday night were:

Kenneth Babcock: Zoology,
Chemistry, Painting.

Reginald Trainer; Safety, Civics.
Louis Davis: Personal Health, 

Safety, Reading.
Jack Shurley: Public Health.
Wesley Sawyer; Civics, Safety.
Lloyd McGhee: Woodwork.
Those from other towns who 

were given badges indicating their 
success in certain lines were:

Ozona: Howard Lemmons, Gro
ver Jones, Richard Miller, Maurice 
Lemmons— all Star Scouts now; 
Howard Lemmons, Maurice Lem
mons, Handicraft Merit Badge; 
Richard Miller: Handicraft, Life 
Saving.

Eldorado: Jo Ed Hill: First Aid 
to Animals, Woodwork, Fireman- 
ship, Pioneering, Bookbinding; Bob 
Bradley: Life Saving, Swimming; 
Willie Bridgman: Public Health, 
Personal Health, First Aid; J. T. 
Balleu: Animal Industry, Reading, 
Life Saving, Bird Study, Camping; 
M. C. Laird: Camping, Pioneering, 
Bird Study.

WAREHOUSE MAN TO TALK 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

(A  Round-up Speaker)

Dr. B. L. Warwick is an an
imal husbandman at the Col
lege Station experiment plant. 
His address Wednesday morn
ing at the Ranchmen’s Round
up at the Ranch Experiment 
Station will be on “ Inheritance 
o f Characteristics in Animal 
Breeding.”

Ihe NE\¥S takes a pride it be- 
heves to be pardonable in the num- 
ler of pictures it usds of individuals 
“ in the nevfs”  at home or else
where.

Last Friday the NEWS used a 
i icture of Richard J. Osenbaugh of 
Denver, who Thursday wa^ elected 
pre‘='ident of the International As
sociation of Lions Clubs at the 
Mexico City convention. Alongside 
was a picture of John Eaton, So
nora Lions Club president.

The NEWS was one of the first, 
probably the only. West Texas 
weekly newspaper to give its 
readers a view of Mr. Osenbaugh 
so soon after his election. A cut of 
Mr. Osenbaugh from the national 
office of Lions International came 
in the Thursday noon mail.

The NEWS had its cut of Mr. 
Osenbaugh several days before. 
Not only was it ready for use but 
it proved to be a better picture of 
Mr. Osenbaugh than other weekly 
papers will use this week.

Depend on your NEWS.

At 10:05 Tuesday morning 
A. B. Conner will welcome 
visitors at the Ranch Exper
iment Station’s eighth annual 
Ranchmen’s Round-up. Mr. 
Conner is in chai-ge of the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station at College Station and 
o f sixteen substations over 
the state.

Concho Basin Race 
Warms As Sonora 

Gets 5-Game Lead

Ellis Parts Slips Sunday As Station 
A Sonora Group Takes 

Another Two Games

Station A Sonora’s two victories 
over Eola Sunday and the two de
feats administered by Rowena 'o  
Ellis Parts the same afternoon left 
the Sonora entry five games ahead 
of Ellis Parts with only ten games 
remaining.

The Ellis Parts unfortunate work 
Sunday was a surprise to all fol
lowers of the Concho Basin League 
inasmuch as the Rowena team has 
shov/n little strength and after the 
games the Sunday before had been 
occupying the cellar position in the 
league.

Sunday the Station A Sonora 
team goes to Miles to play two 
games while Eola tackles Veribest 
and Rowena takes on Ellis Parts. 
The local team will be handicapped 
by its lack of Motley, catcher, and 
Hudson, left fielder, both of whom 
are on vacation. Nor will G. W. 
Archer, shortstop, be in his regular 
position.

Caught o ff third base in the sixth 
inning of the second game Sunday, 
Archer tried to slide back to the 
bag and in doing so sprained his 
left ankle. The injury will likely 
keep him out of the line-up Sunday

«nd perhap hamper his diamond 
ctvities the rest of the season, 

concluded Sept. 1 but with the 
play-off of five games between the 
winner this half and Ellis Parts, 
first half winner, to come after 
that.

Roy Nance, official scorer for the 
Station A Sonora ball team, said 
yesterday that his records show 
the team has won 25 games, tied 
1 and lost 10 during the entire 
season.

Although an official league 
standing was not obtainable from 
the league statistician in San An
gelo. W. A. Hampton, Station A 
manager, said yesterday afternoon 
that he believed the following tabu- , 
lation was accurate: j

CONCHO BASIN LEAGUE
P. W. L. Pet. 

Station A iSonora.—12 12 0 1000
Ellis Parts _________12 7 5 .583
Rowena _________12 5 7 .416
Veribest _____ 12 4 8 .333
E o la ________  ...12 4 8 .333
Miles ____   12 4 8 .333

WHERE THEY PLAY SUNDAY

Baseball sponsorship by Sonora 
business men, the Race Meet and 
Rodeo, work by mothers of Boy 
Scouts and the Scouts’ own efforts 
have made possible the fund which 
will send Sonora boys to the Boy 
Scout National Jamboree in Wash
ington, Aug. 21-30.

George H. Neili said Tuesday 
that the net profit of the two-day 
rodeo-race meet was $340— all of 
w'hich is to be used by the Boy 
Scouts for their Washington trip.

Sonora business men, ever loyal 
to community projects, subscribed 
$725 for summer baseball here, ac
cording to Roy E. Aldwell of the 
Scouters committee this v/eek. Of 

j this amount $669.50 has been col
lected by W. R. Nisbet who has so
licited and collected the money. Be
sides the cash received, $5 in ser
vices was given.

Other receipts incidental to the 
baseball season, have been: season 
tickets, $18; gate receipts, $87.25; 
soda water sales at games, $75.

Mothers of Boy Scouts have 
earned about $25 for their boys by 
serving the Lions Club luncheons.

Each of the Scouts must provide 
the $25 registration fee necessary 
for the Washington trip which will 
cost, for the boys and the local 
committee’s share of a Scoutmas
ter’s services, $627.20. Amos 
Floyd of Humble Station B will be 
in charge of the boys who go fi'om 
Troop 19.

Disbursements o f the baseball 
project include such as the follow
ing:

To Station A Sonora Ball Club, 
$620; printing and advertising, 
$15.25; merchandise, $2.89; lumber 
and materials, $4.80; miscellaneous, 
$ 1. 10.

It is believed that the net to the 
Boy Scouts as a result of the base- 

(Continued on Page 8)

SONORA PHYSICIANS WILL 
CONDUCT P-T. A. ROUND-UP

Thorough examination of chil
dren who will enter school for the 
first time in September is the pur
pose of the annual “ Round-up,” 
sponsored by the Sonora Parent- 
Teacher Association at the high 
school building, Monday afternoon 
only.

Drs. J. Franklin Howell, Joel 
Shelton and Tom White will ex
amine the children without charge 
to their parents.

Motion Pictures W ill 
Be Shown at Eight 

Monday Night

M ANY TO ATTEND

Free Barbecue Dinner 
Both Days of the 

Program

CHIEF OF RANGE ANIMAL 
HUSBANDRY WORK
(A  Round-up Speaker)

W. J. Fields, Jr. (Bill to you 
and you and you) will lead 
the discussion at the Ranch
men’s Round-up after Frank 
Grayson of the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics, Wash
ington, speaks on “ Grading 
and Handling of Wool.”

SONORA at MILES. 
Eola at Veribest. 
Rowena at Ellis.

Lefty White in the first game 
Sunday allowed six hits and struck 
out twelve batters. P. McLeod, 
Gardner and Ratliff were the lead
ing hitters, each getting three hits, 
one of Ratliff’s being good for a 
home run. The Station A group 
took the game by a topheavy score 

(Continued on page 8)

Ranchmen and others who 
attend the Round-up, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, will hear J. 
M. Jones of College Station 
tell of “ Sheep Feeding in 
Texas” at 9:05 Wednesday 
morning. His address follows 
one by Dr. Verne A. Scott, 
veterinarian, John Tarleton 
College, on “ Care and Man
agement of Saddle Horses.”

“ ____ Now how many pounds oil
pintos? All right. Now what kindt 
of coffee do you want, Wallace'? 
O. K. This is all for the Round-up* 
Isn’t it? All right, we’ll get all 
of it ready for you.”

It was R- D. Trainer, store man
ager, talking by telephone Thars- 

jday afternoon to W. H. Dameron* 
superintendent of the Ranch Ex
periment Station, as he ordered 
supples for the free barbecue— aa 
important feature of the Ranch
men’s Round-up there Tuesda]p 
and Wednesday.

A NEWS representative happen
ed by at just the right time to bear 
the details of the eatables being: 
ordered for the Station’s eightfai 
annual “ party.”

“ Plenty to eat!”— Dameron 
Mr. Dameron says that seventy- 

two goats are in cold storage and 
will be barbecued to feed the hun
gry people w'ho will attend the tw o 
days program. In telling o f the 
plans being completed for the 
Round-up Mr. Dameron said yes
terday afternoon:

“ The grass is green, stock is fat* 
people are feeling good and front 
all we hear there’ll be many here. 
We’re getting ready for them and 
we don’t believe they’ll disappoint 
us. They never have and certainly 
they shouldn’t this year for ‘things' 
look so well that people really have 
a right to take time o ff and come 
here for two days o f instructioa 
and entertainment.”

The official program was re
leased Monday and is, in substance* 
the same as the tentative one re
leased last week by Mr. Dameron 
and published in the last issue o f  
the NEWS.

Station Purposes Described 
The program folder is concluded 

with the following statement rel- 
atve to the size and purpose o f  
the Ranch Experiment Station;

The Ranch Station property com
prises 3,461 acres, all used for 
grazing except 60 acres of cultivat
ed land utilized for grov/ing feed 
crops. The grazing land is divided 
into five main pastures with s< v~ 
eral additional experimental traps..

The purpose of the Ranch Ex
periment Station is to study the 
livestock problems of the ranch
men in relation to efficiency in the 
operation of range livestock pro
duction. Among the important; dis
ease problems under investigaticTi 
are soremouth. swellhead, convul
sions, hard yellow liver, big liver 
and internal and external parasites-. 
Other important problems are pois
onous plant troubles, study o f in
heritance of characters in sheep 
and goats and improvement by 
breeding, shrinkage studies o f in
dividual and flock fleeces o f wool 

. and mohair, range vegetation stu- 
j dies and grazing habits o f live- 
' stock.
j A. B. Conner, director o f the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station, College Station, has beeia 
chief executive of the state work 

, since 1926 and will be here to wel- 
! come the visitors at the Ranch* 
Experiment Station, one of sixteen 
substations over which he has su
pervision. The response will be b y  
Claude B. Hudspeth of Comstock,, 
brother of Roy Hudspeth, ranch
man of this section.

Dr. Youngblood Coming 
One of the most welcome o f the 

gentlemen who are to be on the 
program is Dr. G. Youngblood, 
economic investigator, Indian Field 
Service, Department of the In
terior. Recently Dr. Youngblood 
has been engaged in work on In
dian reservations and he has writ
ten Mr. Dameron that he will have 
with him several of the Indiaa
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CULTURE OF TIMES
MIRRORED BY SHIPS

it̂ ar Cry From Normandie 
I to the Dugout Canoe,
I ________
i Washington.—When the Nornian- 
«die, largest ship afloat, steamed into 
aSFew York harbor, another thrilling 
chapter was written in maritime his
tory.

Her quick crossing from Havre 
ifo New York, her air-cooling sys- 
lera, illuminated glass decoration, 
Immense swimming pool and scores 
•of other outstanding features will 
satisfy the modern traveler’s crav- 
Jng for speed, size, and luxury.

"In every age, ships have rair- 
jpored the culture of their era,” says 
Jthe National Geographic society.

“ It’s a far cry from the stream- 
Sined Normandie to what was prob
ably the first boat, a tree trunk to 
wMch a savage clung. Transitions 
b&ronj a log, to a dug-out canoe, to a 
ilioat made of planks calked with 
pitch were made early in civilization. 
|Soon armored Vikings in their 
(Sturdy boats of riveted overlapping 
^ak timbers rode the green combers 
Jof stormy, northern seas, and the 
W rs of long, low galleys flashed in 
(the sunny Mediterranean. Many of 
(the galleys scudded along under a 
square sail, but they were propelled 
.chiefly by the efforts of weary 
islaves. Galley slaves persisted as 

as 1830, when captives still 
Imaimed the ships of Barbary pi- 
'•sates.
' In the Middle Ages.

"The Phoenicians, first sailors to 
,«xploi'e the full length and breadth 
•Of the Mediterranean, modified the 

Afraid of being swamped 
fey following seas breaking over it, 
??they raised the stern of the craft.

"During the Middle ages, the de- 
i»ire to travel longer distances led 
ito the abandonment of oafs for the 
crowded sails of the Spanish and 
Portuguese galleons. In galleons, 
the high stern reached exaggerated 
iieights. These picturesque but 
clumsy craft were built primarily 
|t® transport large quantities of 
;£oM and other precious spoils, not 
for  speed.

“Built for rougher waters and to 
(Chase fleet schools of fish, northern 
,l)oats were sturdier and swifter. 
Some of the boats which darted like 
hwasps around the ponderous Span- 
‘ish Armada were the small, fast 
(boats of English fishermen.

"Since the time of Alfred the 
<Ireat, England has maintained a 
jBavy to protect her from attacks 
|fjy sea. That the king’s ships meant 
feosiness is shown by the fact that 
jfeDtil the end of the Eighteenth cen- 
ftury, their interiors were painted 
iced to make the bloodshed in naval 
feattles less obvious.

"After Vasco da Gama sailed 
mrouud the Cape of Good Hope and 
.reached the Malabar coast, fleets of 
(Kast Indiamen began sailing out to 
^ndla. The ships carried 20 or 30 
isguns, were massive and rather slow.

"Ships built to run to the West 
(Indies, on the other hand, were tast
ier, because they carried what cyn- 
fleal captains referred to as ‘perish- 
‘able cargo’ — fruit, and slaves 
3^acked in ‘spoon-fashion’ below 
Jdecks. Trade in slaves, opium, and 
i#ea, as well as gold rushes, led to 
^rivalry among American and Eng- 
iish shipyards in building large, fast 

>*ailing ships. These found their oll- 
» a x  in the clipper ships, the first 
c f  which was built in Baltimore 
lalHJUt 1830. Most of the clippers 
bfrom New England shipyards car
oled tea from China, or gold seek- 
'ms lo San Francisco and Australia.

Dramatic River Races.
“With the opening pf the Suez 

canal and the growing use of steam- 
iKiats, the popularity of clipper ships 
jWanedL In 1807, Robert Fulton’s 
•Clermont steamed up the Hudson at 
|ISt€ miles an hour, while a man on 
its deck ran about listening. Wher
ever a hiss told of escaping steam, 
I»e stopped up the leak with molten 
iead. By 1818, steamboats reached 
khe Great Lakes, and by 1832 they 
anoved up the westernmost tribu
taries of the Missouri, carrying 
jjioneers into the great Northwest. 
aPueliog these wood-burning boats 
was a problem, as cottonwood trees 
feear the banks made poor fires, 
and to saw wood inland meant risk
ing attacks by Indians.

"In the latter part of the Nine
teenth century, over 2,000 steam
boats regularly plied the Missouri, 
^sslssippi and Ohio rivers. From 
jl850 until the Civil war the wind
ing reaches of the Mississippi re- 
isounded with splashing paddle- 
wheels. Rivalry was intense be- 
jtween passenger steamboat cap
tains, who engaged in races as 
idraajatic as those between clipper 
{Ships. Steamboats dashed past each 
!«>tber, furnaces stuffed with tar and 
igesinous wood belching flames that 

up the night skies. In one fa- 
imous race, when fuel gave out. 
jstateroom partitions, benches, and 
feven fine furniture fed the l)oiler 
isires of the winning ship.

"Although primarily a sailing 
’̂ ck e t  that used its sails most of 
iSIte voyage, and steam only part 
WaYi the American ship Savannah is 
Sjeneraily credited with being the 
{first steamship to cross the Atlan- 

In its wake came a long line
ocean-going liners built in rapid 

*uccession and culminating in tlie 
(present crown of modern maritime 
•chievement, the Normandie.”

Artist Sells Shares in Himself

Shares in the talents of young Richard Crist, Pittsburgh artist, showt 
hei’e in his studio, sold at a par of $5. He wanted to go to Mexico on a 
painting expedition, and to finance his trip offered to bring back a watei 
color or oil painting for each of those who would buy one or more shares 
in Richai'd Crist, Inc.

FHA Reports Farm- 
Home Improvements

Scissors Real Aid 
To University Girls

California, Michigan and New York 
Lead in Loans

Young Women Clip Newspapers 
As Self-Help Project

PERSONALS
U. OF T. STUDENTS WILL

REGISTER SEPT. 19 AND 20

Washington, D. C., Aug. 1.— 
More business was transacted with 
the farmers under the moderniza
tion credit plan of the Federal 
Housing Administration during 
the month of June than any other 
month of its existence.

More than 1600 farm moderni
zation credit loans were extended 
through financial institutions ap
proved by the administration dur
ing the month. This was a gain of 
approximately 300 over the num
ber of loans extended during May.

The June credits totaled |663,- 
503.50. Since the inception of the 
modernization credit plan, 7,589 
farm loans have been made totaling 
13,114,419.09.

California led the United States 
during the month of June with 307 
credits extended in the amount of 
$145,272.80. New York was second 
with 157 credits totaling $66,961.- 
93 and Michigan was fourth with 
96 credits totaling $31,237.

Arizona, which was third, rose 
from three loans extended during 
February, 1935, to 114 during June. 
In February the loans averaged 
$356 each and last month the av
erage for each credit extended was 
$403.84. This was the greatest in
crease shown in any state.

George Barrow’s Hand Cut
A severe cut from the back of 

his left hand across to the palm 
was suffered Sunday afternoon by 
George Barrow while he was peel
ing a peach with a butcher knife. 
He was attempting to remove the 
seed when the knife slipped and 
caused the painful injury. Stitches 
were necessary both Sunday and 
Tuesday to close the wound.

Austin, Aug. 1.— Approximately 
180 young women have been en
abled to attend the University of 
Texas, and in many cases, to com
plete their university education by 
means of part-time work in the 
Students Clipping Bureau, it is 
estimated. The bureau is operated 
as an adjunct to the University Of
fice of Publicity.

Started in 1915 for the sole pur
pose of obtaining a check on the 
amount of space devoted in Texas 
newspapers to mention of the un 
iversity, the clipping bureau was a 
fev/ years later expanded to give 
part-time employment to university 
girls. A small list of other clients 
was built up, among state depart
ments, state-wide associations and 
commercial and industrial firms. 
All proceeds from the sale of clip
pings v/ere and continue to be used 
to pay the salaries of the young 
women students employed.

The Students Clipping Bureau is 
student-maintained and student- 
operated. It receives no appropri
ation from state or university 
funds, and its revenues are placed 
in a separate fund in the universi
ty auditor’s office and used en
tirely to meet its payroll. When
ever a sufficient profit accrues to 
the fund, additional girls are em
ployed.

The girls employed in the bureau 
work approximately two hours per 
day and are paid at regular uni
versity rates. A preferred employ
ment office on the campus, the bu
reau always has a long list of ap
plicants awaiting jobs.

Sitting and wishing is a poor 
way to get what you want.— Dean 
E. V. White.

Miss Reba Callan and Seth Lan
caster were in San Angelo Tuesday 
afternoon.

Miss Zella Lee Thorp and Miss 
Muriel Simmons were in San An
gelo Monday.

Miss Reba Callan of Station B 
is the guest of Miss Zella Lee 
Thorp this week.

Mrs. Rose Thorp and daughter, 
Ches, left Monday for a week’s 
stay in Christoval.

Miss Reba Jones of Lometa is 
the guest of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jennings.

Marguerite Howell has as her 
guest this week Josette Bough ton 
of the Ranch Experiment Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glasscock of 
San Angelo are the guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Glass
cock.

Mr. and Mrs. Mans Hoggett of 
Mertzon were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Davis Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Fred Hull, Miss Margaret 
Hull, John Hull and Alice Adkins 
returned Monday from a visit to 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shurley and 
son, Billy, returned Thursday of 
last week from Jacksonville where 
they had been visiting.

Mrs. C. H. Jennings returned 
Thursday of last week from Belton 
where she has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lucus.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner of 
Junction were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Davis Friday and 
Saturday. Mrs. Turner is a sister 
of Mrs. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brasher re
turned Monday from San Antonio. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Brasher’s sister, Mrs. Walter 
Gulick, and Mr. Gulick.

Austin, Aug. 1.— The 1935-36 
session at the University of Texas 
will open September 19.

Registration for the fifty-third 
annual regular session of that in
stitution will start Thursday and 
Friday, September 19 and 20. 
Classes will begin Saturday, Sep
tember 21. Entrance examinations 
will be held for new students be-
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ginning September 12 with Sep
tember 16 being given over to con
dition, advanced standing and 
postponed examinations. Convoca
tions to orientate freshmen will 
be held September 18.

Now that Huey Long has con
signed Franklin Roosevelt "Slap 
dab to hell,”  should not the Pres
ident feel grateful for Huey’s gen
erosity in making room for him 
in Huey’s own domain?— Louis

ville Courier-Journal.

Sniiora Abstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies

FRIENDS. . .  
NEIGHBORS. . .

of yours who have recently bought

AERMOTORS

JERSEY cow for sale; fresh. Call 
8602. M. G. Shurley. 38-3tp

RANCH worker wants work; ex
perienced; good references. Phone 
31. Lee Davis. 38-2tp

WANT to buy some mules and 
mares— with or without colts. J. A. 
Kring, Sonora, Texas.

Robert Massie Co.
Funeral Directors, Embalmers i

Superior Ambulance 
Service

Phone 4444
Day or Night 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

'm .

W. A. MIERS 
(14-foot)

J. A. CAUTHORN 
(20-foot)

SAM KARNES 
(14-foot)

W. H. KELLY 
(10-foot)

RANCH EXPER. STATION 
(14-foot)

KIRKLAND ESTATE 
(12-foot)

VALLIANT BROTHERS 
(16-foot)

J. M. VANDER STUCKEN 
(16-foot)

We’re proud of the AERMOTOR 
for we know what it does for the 
ranchman. We’re happy to sell 
these ranchmen for we KNOW the 
AERMOTOR WILL PLEASE . . . 
(some have been AERMOTOR- 
conscious before so came back for 
mother).

Watch your neighbor’s mill . . .it’s 
probably an AERMOTOR . . . rep
resenting efficiency and durability, 
twin requisites of windmill per
formance.

Ask Us the “Why” of AERMOTOR

West Texas Lumber Co.
W. E. Caldwell, Mgr. 

SONORA

a

—  that’s just the 1935 way of  
saying what Chesterfields have 
been saying for years . . .

Chesterfields do about every
thing a cigarette ought to do.

Chesterfields have TASTE— yes 
plenty of it. But not too strong.

And Chesterfields are M ILD  —  
but they’re not insipid or flat.

Chesterfields to town^

%

y I #

1955, Licgbtt 8c Mybrs Tobacco Co.
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Former Congressma n— Now Ranchman
(A  Round-up Sp?a’ :cr)

C. B. Hudspeth, brother of Roy 
Hudspeth, ranchman in this section 
will respond Tuesday morning to 
the address of welcome at the 
Ranchmen’s Round-up by A. B

III... t

Conner, Director, Texas Agricultu
ral Experiment Station, College 
Station. Mr. Hudspeth for many 
years was a representative in the 
U. S. House of Representatives.

Awaits On Vacation Triii 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Await and 

sons, A. W. and Sidney, are guests 
of Mrs. Av/alt’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Prater, and Mr. 
Awalt’s father, Bass Await of 
Brady. They were joined there 
Thursday by Mrs. J. D. Lowrey, 
Mrs. R. C. Vicars, Mrs. J, W. 

Trainer and daughter, Jamie, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mans Hoggett of 
Mertzon for a family reunion.

After 82 years, says a cable, the 
Yellow River in China has left its 
bed. Probably somebody thought 
to turn the mattress.— The Albany 
(N. Y.) Knickerbocker Press.

Let the NEWS print it for you.

A local viewer-with-alarm points 
out that if oldtime prosperity does 
not show up before October, 1936, 
it is legally dead.— The Detroit 
I'Jev/s.

An old fool makes himself older 
by trying to act a young fool.— 
Dean E. V. White.

INSURANCE
Protection That Protects

FIRE
LIFE

HAIL
RAIN

BURGLARY 
PLATE GLASS 

TORNADO 
GOLF

ACCIDENT and 
HEALTH

INDEMNITY
BONDS

Efficient Auditing- : Income Tax Service

Aldwell-Elliott Co.
Phone 95 First National Bank Bldg

Cmvemimf
FOOD
STORAGE

A

CONSTANT dependable refrigeration, right in tiie kitchen, 
where it is most convenient. .  . foods that ordinarily 

spoil easily, kept fresh, wholesome and healthful... ice cubes 
when they are wanted. . .  crisp salads. . .  delicious desserts. . .  
chilled drinks. . .  these are some o f  the benefits enjoyed by 
thousands o f  women who have placed Superfex Oil Burning 
Refrigerators in their homes during the past few years.
The cost o f  these advantages is small, as the only expense 
with a Superfex is a small amount o f  kerosene daily. Users 
say their costs are as low  as $10.00 a year—less than a 
dollar a month!
Superfex is available in five sizes—convenient, good-looking 
and built to give many years o f  satisfying service.
Call Oft us soon for a demonstration.

Gilmore Hardware Company
Ph. 113 QUALITY— QU AN TITY-SERVICE

A P R O D U C r  OF  P E R F E C T I O N  S T O V E  C O M P A N Y

Oil
B u A M i n q  R E F R . I O E R A X O I ^

MUSEUM OF “ G” MEN 
IS FULL OF HORROR

Mer.nt to Show That Out- 
'  I c w r y  Does Not Pay.

Washington.—The federal bureau 
ol investigation, Department of Jus
tice, is operating a nnisenra of crime 
—admission free—wliich makes the 
celebrated Mine. Tns.sand’s wax- 
work horrors seem tame by com
parison.

Tliere’s no ŵ ax In the govern
ment's museum. The blood is real. 
So are the bullet holes.

Tlie disiilay is housed in the mod
ernistic reception room of J. Ed- 
aar Hoover, chief of the “G” men. 
Tliere in glass cases surrounded by 
all tour walls are mementos of some 
oi tlie most notorious desperadoes 
in recent history—and how they met 
their ends.

In the place of prominence Is 
the bloody .straw hat of John Dillin- 
ger, who was shot to death in 
front of a Chicago movie theater. 
Beside it is a clieap cigar he had 
in his pocket, broken gold frame 
from the eyegiasse.s he wore as a 
disguise, and a piaster cast of his 
face, sliowing the bullet holes.

Missing—and asked about by most 
visitors—is the famous w'ooden gun 
which Dillinger is supposed to have 
carved in his leisure moments and 
used to make his escape from the 
Crown Point (Ind.) jail. There seems 
to be some doubt now whether such 
an Imitation gun ever existed.

Outlaw Arms.
Near by is gruesome evidence of 

many a kidnaping, murder and bank 
robbery. Case after case is filled 
with machine guns, shotguns, re
volvers and knives taken from crim
inals. There are pieces of hang
man’s ropes, wTiich tightened around 
some of their necks.

It is interesting to note that 
many of the weapons are stamped 
with the insignia of the United 
States army, showing that tliey were 
stolen by nnderworldlings from Na
tional Guard armories. The De
partment of Justice even now Is 
waging a vigorous campaign to 
force the states to keep their arm
ories locked tight against maraud
ing gangsters.

Another major display is the 
green thermos jug in wdiich tlie kid
napers hid part of the $200,000 ran
som money they obtained from 
Charles F. Urschel, Oklahoma City 
business man. The jug was dug up 
from a cornfield In Texas.

Girl’s Wig Shown.
Draped beside It is the red wig 

which a feminine member of the 
Urschel kidnap gang wore when she 
was captured in Memphis, Teiin.

It is a dull day when 100 or more 
persons do not sign the register at 
the display. Most of them take a 
regular tour of the Justice depart
ment, spending most of their time 
in the seventh floor laboratories, 
where science works amazingly in 
the war against crime.

There are the shops where faces 
and hands and sometimes whole 
bodies are reconstructed in plaster 
and painted so realistically that 
they seem real.

There is the fingerprint division, 
which contains the everlasting sig
natures of several million Ameri
cans, most of them law’breakers, 
although the division also has a 
non-criminal fingerprint division 
for the protection of any law-abid
ing citizen who wants to make use 
of it.

A photograph laboratory, a micro
scopic division, which can look at a 
bullet and tell what kind of gun It 
came from, and even identify the 
gun, an experimental radio plant|| 
and a general chemical laboratory 
complete the layout.

July Stock Sales 
in Sonora Described

Many Wethers Go To Middle West 
Feed Lots From Here

Recent weighings at the Sonora 
Scale Co. and shipments given the 
NEWS by Tom Thorp, inspector 
for the Livestock Sanitary Com
mission. include the following:

July 8: Yearling muttons. 258 
head, bought by Finley Kitchen, 
shipped by Robert Kelley and Dee 
Gibbs to Morris Walters, Amster
dam, Mo.

July 9: Wethers, 98 head, sold 
bj/ G. B. Baker to B. W. Hutcher
son.

July 9: Ram shipped to Bullard 
Eros., Woodland, Cal., by Virgil 
Powell.

July 12; Ewes, 495 head, shipped 
by G. P. Hill t.o G. G. McGruder, 
Paris, Mo.

July 14: Wethers, 373 head, sold 
by H. O. Byrd to B. W. Hutcherson.

July 15: Yearling sheep, 710 
head, bought by H. O. Byrd, ship
ped by J. R. Ridley. Del Rio, to 
George Brooks, Hallsville, Mo.

July 15: Wethers, 238 head, sold 
by Henry Wyatt to B. W. Hutcher
son.

July 15; ^8 head sold by R. D. 
Trainer to B. W. Hutcherson.

July 15: Wethers. 23 head, osld 
by Lawrence Steen, Eldorado, to 
B. W. Hutcherson.

July 29: Wethers, 95 head, sold 
by Miss Clara Allison to B. W. 
Hutcherson.

July 30: Yearling sheep, 711 
head, bought by Finley Kitchen, 
shipped by Jim Chadwick, W. J. 
Fields. Jr. and Hov/ard Espy to 
Conley & Humphrey, Morris, Kas.

rr~'

Bees and Keepers 
Travel Many Miles

Nearly Million and Half Miles 
California 1935 Record

Beekeepers and scientists have 
made msr.y estimates as to how far 
bees fly in making a pound of 
honey, but until now no one has 
determined how many miles by 
truck a n -d automobile the 
modern beekeeper must travel in 
doing his part in producing and 
marketing a pound of it.

In a survey by the United States 
Department of Agriculture and the 
University of California, it was 
found that 225 California bee
keepers, whose honey crop in 1933 
amounted to 6,130,181 pounds, 
traveled 1,493,628 miles.

The extent to which automobiles 
are used varies with the type of 
apiary. In Oregon and Inter
mountain States, where hives are 
now often moved from place to 
place during the honey flow, about 
ten per cent of the cost of a pound 
of honey is in transportation, 
whereas in the migratory apiaries 
in California, transportation ac
counts for from twenty to twenty- 
five per cent of the cost.
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ALLISON BROTHERS USED
TO SUMMER CAMP W ORK

Summer military training is n» 
new thing to Bobbie Allison and 
his brother, H. R. Allison, who le ft  
Thursday night for Palacios. 

Texas, for work with their Ama
rillo national guard unit.

It will be the seventh consecu
tive summer Bobbie Allison has 
been in the camp. His brother 
been to seven training periods be
fore this one but lias not attended 
for two summers.

They will both return to Sonors! 
about Aug. 20, visiting in Ama
rillo before they return.

BILIOUSNESS

“ Rex” and “ Rin-Tin-Tin”
-in “ The Law of the Wild”— new 

La Vista serial, Aug. 9-10.— adv.

Phone your new.s to 24.

O P TIC A L  CCk

205' S. Chadbourne 
SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384

F A  H I . B K O S .

With the Churches

Church of Christ
Bible Study ____________ 10 o’clock
Morning Worship____ 10:45 o'clock
I adies’ Bible Class, Wed., 3:30 p.m.

Baptist Church
Sunday School________  lO o’clock
Morning Service______  11 o’clock
Sunbeams’ Meeting ____3:30 p. m.
Evening Worship ___ 8:15 o’clock
B. Y. P. U___________  7:15 o ’clock
W. M. U-------------  Monday 3 p. m
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 8:15 

Frank Nixon, Pastor.

j CARPENTERS
I * and

I BUILDING CONTRACTORS
I ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

! INQUIRE AT---------------- WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY

Methodist Church
Sunday School_______________ 9:45
Morning W orship______  11 o’clock
Young People’s Meeting 7:30 p. m.
Evening Services __  8:00 o ’clock.
W. M. S_______ Wednesday, 4 p. m.
Stewards’ Meeting____first Sunday

(each month)
Church Board, first Tuesday night 

(in month)
W. S. Ezeli, Pastor.

Hotel McDonald
“A
HOME
AWAY
FROM
HOME”

Old Friends and New are 
always welcome ........

Stop in to see us when in 
Sonora .........

HOME COOKED M E A L S................ 50c

try Gulf 3 weeks
IN THE'TRAFFIC COURT i t

Liberty Statue to Have 
Birthday Party in 1936

Washington. — American citizens 
have been Invited by the na(ional 
park service to participate next 
year In a program which will mark" 
the fiftieth anniversary of the Statue 
of Liberty.

The monument was unveiled on 
October 28, 1886. The nation shared 
In the ceremonies.

Tlie park service has requested 
that everyone interested in the semi
centennial celebration assist In lo
cating and assembling poems and 
pictures of the .Ttatue which were 
published at the time France pre
sented the memorial.

It was pointed out that many of 
those pictures and illustrated ac
counts were “striking and artistic, 
lending themselves admirably to ef
fective reproduction.”

Authors who wrote poems during 
the dedicatory period included John 
Greenleaf Whittier, Ella Wheeler 
Wilcox, E. C. Stedman, Charles Bar- 
hard, Esther Singleton, John .T. 
Garnett, Sidney Herbert Pierson.

Indian Warriors Caught 
Hunting Airplane’s Eggs
Cabnyaro, Colombia.—Several In

dian warrriors, caught by a sentry 
while hunting for something be
neath the wings of a tri-motored 
Ford transport plane, confessed they 
were looking for the “big bird’s 
eggs.”

The savage tribes of this desolate 
region saw their first planes only re
cently, when the Colombian goveim- 
ment established an airline from Bo
gota to Puerto Carreno, on the Orin
oco river. Awed, they traced the 
“big bird” to its “nest.*'

w a n ted : A fair fria*

If it’s been some time since you’ve 
used Gulf, try it 3 weeks—then give 
us your verdict.

Try it in traffic. Starts. Crawls. 
Get-aways. Climbs. There’s no fairer 
test—and we think you’ll confirm a 
recent judgment. .  .

750 Turned Judges

We went to 750 owners of aver
age cars—asked them to judge Gulf 
against their regular brands on 
mileage, starting, pick-up, power, 
all-around performance.

auH w on

At the end of the trial, 7 out of 10 
voted Gulf superior on one or more of 
the 5 counts—many on allfive. •

Reason? Controlled refining 
makes Gulf 5 good gasolines in one. 
Gives it not only 2 or 3—but allfive 
qualities of a perfect gasoline;

Try That Good Gulf 3 weeks— 
and you’ll be an addict!

GULF REFIN IN G  COMPANY

What tip on “pickup” 
can cut down gasoline 
bills ? You’ll find the 
answer in this Gulf 
Booklet, plus 14 other 
valuable economy 
hints. Free—at the Sign 
of the Orange Disc.

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE
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Minister Alvin Owsley Goes Irish
JESTABLISHED 1890 

Robert W. Jacobs 
lEditor and Publisher

Will E. James 
Associate Editor

ENTERED at the postoffice at 
Sonora, Sutton County, Texas, 
sts second-class matter.

Day of Publication 
F R ID A Y __________ EACH WEEK

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year ___________________ $2.00
S ix  Months _________________ 1-25
Tturee Months _______________

A N Y  erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
o f  any person, firm or corpora
tion  will be gladly corrected if 
the matter is brought to the at
tention of the publisher .̂________

TH ERE’S A COMMUNITY 
JOB FOR SOMEONE TO 

DO RIGHT SOON NOW!

The bridge over Lowrey Draw 
is more than sixty per cent com- 
jpleted, according to E. E. Pittman 

the state highway department 
^ h o  is representing the state in 
supervising construction of the 
structure.

Several months ago the NEWS, 
in  a page one editorial, expressed 
the hope that before the bridge 
•mss completed the unsightly, dis- 
xeputable-in-appearance “ Welcome” 
sign  near the new asset to Sonora 
and Sutton county could be re- 
anoved-

Nothing has been accomplished 
in  that direction.

To think of placing the sign in 
^ood shape is more or less folly. 
W est Texas winds just are not 
"m ade”  to allow such a sign to 
stay in good repair (and repute, 
«n e  might say) for an indefinite 
period.

It has been said that it will cost 
4|nite a bit to remove the sign be
cause it is cumbersome and because 
there is no place to store it after 
i t  is removed. One wonders why it 
should be stored? Certainly it has 
served a purpose and now ;s more 
o f  a disgrace to our community 
than an expression of good will to 
the many who pass hastily under 
the dingy, dilapidated letters which 
spell “ Welcome To Sonora.”

The NEWS again urges Sonori 
people to “ take the sign by the 
horns,”  to paraphrase sJigktly, and 
to  see that it is removed before the 
magnificent bridge structure is 
nready for traffic. That won’t be 
long and something should be done 
NOW . Let’s do it.

SONORA MAN WILL OPEN
BRACK ETTVILLE STORE

Both fall merchandise for his 
Sonora store and a general line 

j^or the variety store he will open 
3tbout Aug. 15 in Brackettville was 
liought in Dallas this week by 
P . J. Wood.

An experienced manager is to 
l>e in charge of the Erackettville 
husiness, Mr. Wood said before 

leaving for Dallas Tuesday morn- 
ing. While on a visit there last 
"week he learned that a CCC camp 
t o  accommodate 300 “ enrollees” is 
l)eing built and that $850,000 is 
•expected to be spent in rebuilding 
the fort at Brackettville.

Mexico Beauty and 
Interest Related 

By Sonora Lions

Delegates Representing 80,000 
Lions Hear Address By 

U. S. Ambassador

Alvin Mansfield Owsley, the new American minister to the Irish Free 
State, with liis wife and daughter, taking a drive through Phoenix park. 
In a regular Irish jaunting car.

Not Economical Paper
Paper can be made from corn 

stalks but the product would cost 
more than paper made from wood, 
according to studies completed at 
the United States bureau of stand 
ards.

Tread S oftly
“ I’ve been following in my fa

ther’s footsteps.”
“ Yon mean you’ve become a 

model son?”
“ No; I’ve become a private de

tective.”

%QDeclaratim of 
Independence msmt 
comidetelg signed until 

I/ d l

01ER.S W(0 FOUGHT 
WASHINOTOH HAD 

QETURN«> t o  i  hSTO IU  
OF THE SOIL.

THOS McKEAN OF PD»lSVLV»NIA6lOF 
<»HO WAS ABSENT FIGHTING IN 
niE WAS PEPMITTEO TO—.

*  CHRONOLOGY « .
JohnAdoms os President
OigaeA  the Adopted Draff J0I5 d**-17/6
ThcDraft.Hore ilfaodfuU list
of signers, uios published Julg o* I//0
Itwos signed bg 53 out of a
(otol 56 A ugust 2.1776
Two ottjcrs hod signed bg November. 17/6
ThoS-McKeanof Delaware isigned in 1761

The pleasures of sight-seeing and 
convention-attending in the capital 
of Mexico were related here, there 
and everyv^here in Sonora by those 
citizens who were fortunate to 
have been there last week when the 
International Association of Lions 
Clubs was in annual session.

At the club’s luncheon Tuesday 
noon in the Methodist Church, 
Lions J. W. Trainer, John Eaton, 
club president, J. D. Lowrey, past 
president, and H. V. Stokes, dis
trict governor, spoke briefly of 
their stay in Mexico City and the 
beauties of the capital city and 
surrounding territory,

Alton Hightower, Mr, Eaton and 
Mr. Trainer drove to Monterrey in 
one day’s time, left their car there 
and continued the trip by train. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stokes and Mr. Lowrey' 
were on a special train out of San 
Antonio which was sidetracked in 
“ Pullman City.”

New President Praised 
Mr. Stokes told of the interesting 

personality of Richard J. Osen- 
baugh of Denver, new president of 
the organization. Other officers 
selected v/ere; first vice-president, 
Edwin R. Kingsley, Parkersburg, 
W. Va.; second vice-president. 
Frank V. Birch, Milwaukee; third 
vice-president, 'Walter F. Dexter, 
Sacramento Cal.

Convention business occupied 
Mr. Stokes’ time, he said, to the 
point that he was unable to do 
much sight-seeing in the capital. 
Mexico, according to Mr. Stokes, 
left an impression of being a coun
try of churches, photographers and 
flowers.

Train service from Monterrey to 
Mexico City, Mr. Trainer said 
Tuesday morning, was bad going 
down but excellent on the return 
trip, “ Casey Jones,” he said, mu.st 
have been at the throttle on the 
return trip for it was made in 
about four hours less time than 
usually allowed.

“ Rio Grande a Link”
Mr. Eaton told of the address of

Josephus Daniels, publisher of the 
Raleigh, N. C., News and Ob
server, now United States Am
bassador to Mexico. The theme of 
Mr. Daniels’ address was that 
Mexican people must be educated 
and taught to be a people of united 
action. The Rio Grande River, he 
said, not a division between
two counftri^ but rather a link to 
join the two.^A better understand
ing and better mationship between 
the two countries the ever-desir- 
able goal, according to Mr. Daniels.

Accredited delegates repiwent- 
ing 80,000 Lions attended the ses
sions in the Palace of Fine Arts, 
beautiful structure in the capital. 
The number of clubs last year 
reached a new high— 2,710. More 
than 20,000 separate activities were 
undertaken. These included such 
things as the building of play
grounds, the supplying of type
writers, radios and Braille courses 
to the blind, the installation of 
safety devices and a host of other 
humanitarian a n d  community 
needs.

George Bailey, a member of the 
San Angelo Lions Club, was a 
guest at the luncheon Tuesday.

W. C. Gilmore told of the group 
meeting at Ballinger Friday night 
which was attended by himself, 
C. H. Jennings and Alfred Schwien- 
ing. Sixty attended. H. E. Muller, 
manager of Wm. Cameron & Co., 
Inc., San Angelo, was elected,group 
chairman and Ozona selected to 
entertain the next group session 
three months from now.

Frank Wyatt ’the stockman was 
in Sonora Tuesday from the W. 
A. Holland ranch where he is pas
turing his cattle.

'V'. 1. Brannan of Brownwooi 
was in Sonora this week, guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cooper.

Miss Minnie Bean of Ozona was 
in Sonora this week guest of the 
Decker Hotel

Bob Martin and Walter Childress 
were in Sonora Saturday for sup
plies.

Gid Hill the well known mutton 
speculator of Del Rio was in So
nora Saturday on a trading trip.

R. S. Caruthers left for San An
tonio last week to take in the con
vention.

Dee Swift was in from the ranch 
Sunday for medicine.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Mayer were 
in from the ranch this week.

Sam Cox, Sr. and Bass Turney 
v/ere in from the ranch Monday to 
find out how the war was getting 
along.

Jack Dragoo the young ranch
man who is pasturing his cattle 
on Dock Simmons’ ranch was in 
Sonora Tuesday on his way to Lon
don after cotton seed.

Mrs. Abe Mayer left Thursday 
for McKavett to visit her mother, 
Mrs. Lee.

Phone your news to 24.

lor Hotel
RANCHMEN’S HEADQUARTERS'' .. ..... *

J. D. HICKS, Manager SAN ANGELO

RATES
Single, $1 to $2.50 :: Double, $2 to $4

-A T T A C H  HlS s i g n a t u r e : «N 1761 f

GEORGE H. NEILL CHOSEN i YOUNG PEOPLE IN CHARGE 
BANKERS’ GROUP OFFICER OF SUNDAY NIGHT SERVICE

Direction of the activities of the 
Hill Country Bankers’ Association 
for the next year will be the duty 
of George H. Neill, cashier of the 
First National Bank.

Mr. Neill was elected Saturday 
night at a quarterly meeting of the 
association in Kerrville. The organ
ization is made up of twenty-four 
financial institutions of southwest 
and west Texas. Other officers 
elected were: George Stengel, vice- 
president and cashier, Bev,rns State 
Bank at Menard, vice-president; 
L. S. Johnson, cashier. Junction 
National Bank, secretary-treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Allen .attend
ed the m.eeting. Mr. Allen is a teller 
at the First National Bank 

The principal address of the af- 
ernoon and night sessions was 
made by H. M. Hart, vice-president 
of the National Bank o f Commerce, 
San Antonio.

! A program entirely in charge of 
the Young People’s Division of the 

■ Methodist Church was announced 
: Tuesday by Mrs. W. S. Ezell, su- 
I perintsndent, for the Sunday even- 
j ing service at 8:15. 
i The scripture reading will be by 
I Joseph Logan, a senior in high 
school last year. His sister, Emma- 
lou. will give a reading. Wesley 
Sav/yer, president, will be in 
charge of the program.

A playlet, “ I Pledge Allegiance,” 
will be given by Lunetta Marion, 
Wesley Sawyer, Edward Guffin 
and Kenneth Babcock.

Others v/ho will have parts < 
th  ̂ program are:

Piano solos, Wilma Hutcherson, 
Lillie Marie Smith, Troy White; 
piano and violin duet, Kathryn 
Trainer and Rena Glen ^hurley; 
vocal duet, Robbie Jo Wyatt and 
Frances Ezell.

Southwestern 
Electric Service 

Co.
Phone 225

SERVICE ON 
ANYTHING  

ELECTRICAL

IF IT’S

ELECTRICAL
-CAR ^M O TO R  — LIGHT PLANT

and is not functioning well 
we’ll make it

R i m  P r o p e r ly

W E S -T E X  BATTER IES
E. D. Kennedy Phone 154

In SONORA

$229 [yo u r present 
car will prob
ably cover it.] PUTS THIS NEW FORD V<8. 

lUDOR SEDAN IN YOUR 6ARA6E

TESTIFIES AS TO RADIO 
ADDRESS IN TEXAS

i If an African war comes, the 
Let thoughts not notions oc- mosquitoes and teste flies are 

cupy your mind. Dean E, V. likely to be pro-Ethiopian.— The
Indianapolis Star.

\
NOTHING DOES SO MUCH FOR SO L im E  AS YOUR TELEPHONE

I t

Editor and publisher Peter 
Molyneaux of The Texas 
"Weekly, published in Dallas, 
was questioned in a recent 
.‘Senatorial investigation as to 

radio speeches and adver- 
^ s in g  relative to utility com
panies. The investigation is 
directed at the lobbying meth- 
-ods used for and against the 
^utilities bill recently consider- 

by congress.

.t runs Errands.
It Bridges Distance. It saves Time. 
It gives Protection. It readies Friends. 
It wins Business. It Bunts JoBs. It ce
ments Family Ties. It creates Pleasures. 
It destroys Isolation. It spells Hospi
tality. It conserves Energy. It invites 
Opportunity. It extends your Personal
ity. It enlarges your Horizon. It Brings 
Tidings. It announces News. TBe ring 
o f its bell may change Destiny. ~

and see how much

VALUE
V^O U R present car will probably cover the 

down-payment on a new Ford V-8 — then 
only a small amount per month for 12 months 
to own this smart new car outright.

Every Ford V-8 regardless o f price or model 
gives you all the features listed here, and many 
dollars’ worth o f “ extras”  at no extra cost. With 
^1 that—this Ford V-8 costs less to run than any 
Ford car ever built. See your Ford dealer today.

AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST

V
;\S

IN EVERY FORD V-8  
REGARDLESS OF PRICE, 

YOU GET:
1. Same Wheelbase, with Big 
Roomy Body
2. Safety Glass All Around
3. 6.00 X 16-inch Air-Balloon 
Tires
4 . Fenders Matching Body 
Color
5. Same 85 h* p. V -8  Engine 
(power, smoothness, 4-oylinder 
economy)

ALSO — easy terms, both sensible and fa ir, 
through the dependable, authorized Ford 
Finance Plan—U niversal C redit Co,

FORD V-8
ON THE AIR"-Fred Waring and His Peansylvanians, Every Tuesday Night, 8:30 to 9:30 E. S. T.*—Columbia Broadcasting System

■4 ■
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FAYE JAMES, Society Editor
Future Event

Buyer of Food May 
Profit By Reading

The ‘Label Reader”  Likely To 
Save By Knowledge

Washington, D. C., August 1.—
Canned chicken is one of the 

handy packaged foods selected for 
summer picnics and meals out-of- 
doors, as well as for home meals 
when a minimum of work and 
cooking is desired. It is an excel
lent choice from the standpoint of 
convenience and flavor.

But a wise buyer of home sup
plies, points out the Food and 
Drug Administration of the Uni
ted States Department o f Agricul
ture, makes a practice of reading 
labels on all packaged goods to be 
sure the family food money is well 
spent. She wants information as 
to the weight and purity of the 
contents. Canned chicken is no ex
ception. In the case of chicken mix
tures, she wants to know what else 
she is getting and how much of it. 
No one wants to pay chicken 
prices for canned noodles— in a 
chicken and noodle mixture.

“ Boned chicken” or “ boneless 
chicken’ is meat, with or without 
a small amount of skin, sterilized 
in cans and jars. It generally is 
packed v/ith a little salt, chicken 
fat and sometimes a small quan
tity of chicken broth for moisture. 
This is the chicken for sandwiches 
and salads or for slicing as jellied 
chicken. Sometimes the natural 
jellying power of the broth is in
creased by the addition o f gelatin 
or agar-agar. These do not in
jure flavor or food value, but the 
law requires their presence be 
stated on the label.

“ Potted” or “ deviled” chicken is 
a sandwich spread everyone likes. 
It is made of ground pieces of 
meat, often spiced. Canned prod
ucts such as “ chicken a la king’ ' 
and “ chicken chop suey” contain 
in addition to the meat, various 
quantities of vegetables, condi
ments and flavoring materials. The 
names themselves suggest the na
ture of the products with which 
the chicken is packed, but they 
must be truthful.

Mrs. Halbert 
Entertains Club 
Monday Afternoon

Entertaining six tables of guests 
and members of the Just-Us Club, 
Mrs. R. A. Halbert was hostess 
Monday afternoon at her home.

Guests included:
Mesdames R. C. Vicars, W. J- 

Fields, Jr., John Hamby, J. C. Mor
row. Stella Stanley, W. H. Damer- 
on, Rip Ward, P. J. Taylor,

S. R. Hull, E. F. Vander Stuck- 
en. Sterling Baker, Lloyd Earwood, 
Duke Wilson, Mike Murphy, W. D. 
Wallace, Henry Decker; Misses 
Nan Karnes and Ada Steen.

Members present were:
Mesdames G. H. Davis, Hix 

Hall, J. F. Howell, Edgar Shurley, 
Russell Long, W. C. Warren, and 
Libb Wallace.

Mrs. Earwood received high 
guest favor. Mrs. Dameron was 
fortunate in cutting.

Ice cream and cake were 
served.

Her Birthday Party in the Air Queen of Clubs 
Members, Guests of 
Mrs. George Neill

Shirtwaist Frocks, 
Dark Trim “Good”

Mrs. Taylor 
Club Hostess 
Thursday Afternoon

r.eciuise .Jean Schmidt of Newark, N. J., obtained good marks In 
school, her father gave her a special treat on her fifteenth birtliday. He 
alhnv(':l tier to have a birthday party in the air in one of the Airlifte 
plane:;. 'I'od Sclunidt, fatlier, is the head of the American Airlines 'flight 
departinent at Newarh airport. Here is Jean cutting her birthday cake.

Entertaining guests and mem
bers of Las Amigas Club, Mrs. P. 
J. Taylor w|as hostess to three 
tables of bridge Thursday after
noon at her home.

A salad course was served to:
Mesdames John Fields, Sam 

Karnes, Nolan Kennedy, Tom 
White, Collier Shurley, J. D. 
Westbrook, R. C. Vicars, J. C. Mor
row. Misses Ada Steen and Nan 
Karnes, members.

Mrs. W. R. Nisbet and Mrs. R. 
A. Halbert were guests.

Miss Karnes received high club 
favor and Mrs. Fields second high 
club.

Mrs. Halbert won high guest 
award.

Mrs. Trainer 
Party Hostess 
Thursday Afternoon

La Vista Obtains 
Dog-Horse Picture

‘ Imitation o f Life”  To Be Shown 
Again at Special Prices

Mrs. Neill 
Hostess at 
Party Tuesday

Honoring her niece, Blanch 
Breeden of Cuero, on her sixth 
birthday anniversity, Mrs. George 
H. Neill was hostess Monday af
ternoon at her home.

Guests included Geraldine Mor
row, Martha Jo Moore. Mary Bur- 
tie, James Theodore Hunt, and 
Jane Neill.

Ice cream and cake were served 
by the hostess.

CHILD'
By Dr. A U £N  G. IRELAND

_ Dhettor, Phytital Htulth EJitculloii 
N r» /rr»r, Sltlr Dtpurtmtm af Public laslmcliaa

School Promotions
It is becoming increasingly more 

difficult to justify the annual pro
motion scheme used by most school 
systems. Educators recognize the 

_  faults and they’re
looking around for a 
substitute. ^

Parents can help 
at home by not plac
ing so much empha
sis upon the impor
tance o f promotion. 
Making it appear to 

be a “ life and death” matter is dan
gerous. It becomes the horrible 
monster o f the nightmare. Some
thing terrible to be feared. No 
child can be happy or do good work 
with such a mental hazard. He 
comes to think o f promotion as a 
means of escaping a parent’s wrath 
or soime dreadful mark o f inferior
ity for life.

A fter all, the annual promotion 
Is just another tradition, merely a 
custom inherited from  the past. 
We shouldn’t  let it mean so much 
i f  we would be fa ir to the child. 
June may dose the school year, but 
let it go at that. It’s the b^n-^ 
ning o f the summer vacation. In 
September go on as though therej 
had been no break. Education nev
er stops, whether school is open or 
dosed. Let each child eo as fa^t 
as he can. Help him to do his best. 
But let’s stop making him feel that 
promotion is the ONE great objec-J 
bve o f education and life.

In his nf«t article Dr. Ireland  ̂
wiU show how summer play ma4 
be useful as well as efitertaininffJ'

Both Rex, king o f wild horses, 
and Rin-Tin-Tin, Jr., sired by the 
ace of dogs, are to be featured in 
the new serial, “ The Law of the 
Wild,” the first episode of which 
will be shown at La Vsta Friday 
and Saturday of next week.

Today and tomorrow the last in
stallment of “ Tailspin Tommy” will 
be shown with the feature picture 
“  ’Neath the Arizona Skies”— a 
Western, to be sure, and a good 
one, too, Hix Hall, theater mana
ger, says.

Sunday and Monday Ralph Bel
lamy, Karen Morley and Mike 
Rooney are featured in “ The 
Healer,”  a picture the press sheet 
proclaims is “ the romance of a 
miracle man who hated civilization 
but loved mankind.”

Jack Holt will be seen Tuesday 
only in “ Best Man Wins.”  On 
Wednesday and Thursday “ Imita
tion of Life”  will be re-run by 
special request of a number of La 
Vista patrons. The admission price 
for the picture, the second time it 
has been shown here, will be 10 
cents and 15 cents.

Members and guests of the Pas
time Club were entertained Thurs
day afternoon of last week with 
four tables of forty-two at the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Trainer.

A salad course was served to 
Mesdames O L. Richardson, W. A. 
Miers, Joe Berger, W. S. Ezell, J. 
T. Penick. guests.

Members attending were: 
Mesdames W. E. Caldwell, Orion 

Brown, C. E. Stites, Joel Shelton, 
W. D. Wallace, Hi Eastland, W. E. 
James, Rose Thorp, Merton Shur
ley, R. D. Trainer and Robert Rees.

Mrs. Ezell and Mrs. Rees held 
high scores.

Mrs. Hull 
Contract Hostess 
Tuesday Afternoon

Gilmores 
Hosts at Club 
Party Friday Night

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gilmore were 
hosts at a dinner party for guests 
and members of the Friday Night 
Bridge Club Thursday evening at 
their home.

Mrs. Collier Shurley and P. J. 
Taylor received awards for high 
scores, and R. A. Halbert for high 
cut.

Members present were:
Messrs, and Mesdames Collier 

Shurley, P. J. Taylor, R. A. Hal
bert, A C. Elliott, Mrs. J. D. West
brook, Mrs. R. C. Vicars, Miss 
Ada Steen, Nolan Kennedy and 
George Wynn.

Dr. and Mrs. Joel Shelton were 
guests for the evening.

Including several guests, Mrs. 
George H. Neill was hostess at four 
tables of bridge when she enter
tained the Queen of Clubs Friday 
afternoon.

Guests included:
Miss Bertha Harris of Cuero, 

Miss Muriel Simmons, Miss Nan 
Karnes, Mrs. Rip Ward and Mrs. 
Grady Loftin.

Members attending were: 
Mesdames S. H. Allison, Henry 

Decker, Lloyd Earwood, John Ham
by, John Fields, Bryan Hunt, Sam 
Karnes, J. C. Morrow, Duke Wil
son, Virgil Powell and Miss Ada 
Steen.

Mrs. Karnes won high club 
award and Mrs. Earwood second 
high. Miss Harris received high 
guest award and Mrs. Loftin was 
presented with a gift by the 
hostess.

A salad course was served at 
the close of the games.

Bridge Club 
Entertained By 
Mr. and Mrs. Allison

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Allison were 
hosts to the Sonora Night Club 
Saturday night at their home with 
several guests included.

A salad course was served.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Neill 

won high club award and Mrs. 
Duke Wilson and Mr. Allison won 
second high.

High guest award went to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Fields, Jr.

Guests included:
Messrs, and Mesdames John 

Fields, John Hamby, W. J. Fields, 
Jr., J. C. Morrow, Miss Bertha 
Harris of Cuero and Howard Espy. 

Members attending were: 
Messrs, and Mesdames Henry 

Decker, Bryan Hunt, Lloyd Ear- 
wood, George H. Neill and Mrs. 
Duke Wilson.

Soft, Filmy Sheers Do the Trick 
For Afternoon Wear

Denton. August ,1.— When the 
summer sun is trying its utmost to 
melt you, when the clothes you 
bought earlier in the season have 
a wilted look— then it’s time to 
squeeze a new frock out o f the 
budget. Select one that can de
feat hot weather and put fresh 
snap into a wardrobe because it  
knows all the latest trends.

Which part of your wardrobe 
needs help most ? Fashion expo
nents at Texas State College fo r  
Women will wager you’ve worn 
those crisp little shirtwaist frocks 
into tatters. And if you think an
other will be just the same old 
thing, then you haven’t seen the 
new fabrics and colors that con
trive to give the present versions 
something very special. So letter 
perfect are the new shirtwaist 
frocks that you’ll want to add a 
monogram to the next one. Dark 
trim and accessories are the thing  ̂
with light sports costumes and a 
rich violet has the sponsorship o f  
young moderns.

There’s another category of 
sports frocks that is sure to need 
an addition to see you smartly 
through the summer. You know 
these as spectator frocks— a cool 
brief-sleeved type of thing that is 
ideal in town and at the club 
White and the pastels rank first 
for these frocks and they can be 
gaily trimmed with buttons and 
stitching.

Lawn parties garden fetes, ben
efit bridges and 5 o’clock festivi
ties have managed to put a crimp 
into early printed voiles and chif
fons. Try soft filmy sheers plain, 
and printed for first aids to the 
rising temperature of the after
noon. So many occasions call for  
them and they pack into such tiny 
space in the vacation luggage.

Phone your news to 24.

Wilfred Berger 
Given Birthday 
Party Tuesday

Including a table of guests, Mi*s. 
S. R. Hull entertained the Contract 
Club Tuesday afternoon at her 
home.

Mrs. Joseph Vander Stucken 
held high club score and Mrs. R. A. 
Halbert high guest score.

Members attending were: 
Mesdames Mike Murphy, E. F. 

Vander Stucken and Joseph Vander 
Stucken.

Guests were:
Mesdames W. D. Wallace, Edgar 

Shurley, Bryan Hunt and R. A. 
Halbert.

Mrs. Joe Berger honored her 
son, Wilfred, on his tenth birthday 
anniversary with a party Tuesday 
afternoon at her home.

Guests were:
O. L. Richardson, Edith May 

Babcock. Glen Richardson, Jamie 
Trainer, Patsy Gilmore, Charlene 
Hull,

Dock Simmons, Glen Westbrook, 
Billy Shurley, George Milton Hop
kins and Joebeth Taylor.

Ice cream, cake and lemonade 
were served.

Congratulations continue to over
whelm the Mississippi brothers 
who stayed up in the air twenty- 
seven days for a new official non
congressional mark. 
Moines Register.

f l
We Des

SHE WORKS WITH WOMEN 
IN RURAL HOMES 

(A  Round-up Speaker)

And as yet, praise be, the Wash
ington bureaucrats haven’t re
duced the Supreme Court of th« 
United States to SCUS. —  The 
Manchester (N. H.) Union.

HAY
BALING

Charge 
By the Bale

Pilar Garza
Phone 263

It is very odd perhaps but we hope we get over to you the point: 
ŷ our summer clothes you send to us will be cleaner than the 
white space above.

Phone 138 J. W. TRAINER
‘The Friendly Store”

Assistant state home demon
stration agent, Texas Exten
sion Service, is Miss Bess Ed
wards who will talk at 12:10 
Tuesday on “ The Ranch Home” 
and will give a demonstration 
of her work. The first address 
after noon vdll be by Judge 
L. J. Wardlav.'. former Sono
ran.

ALL WHITES MUST GO!
(LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S)

11.95 Shoes___ Now $1.55 $2.50 Shoes..-.
$2.25 Shoes___ Now $1.80 $2.95 Shoes.—

$5.75 Shoes____ Now $4.60

(LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S)

...Now $2.00 $3.25 Shoes____ Now $2.60
...Now $2.35 $3.95 Shoes____ Now $3.15

$4.75 Shoes____ Now $3.80

E. F. VANDER STUCKEN COMPANY, Inc.
Since 1890
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“Bell-Shaped” Ladies 
in Elizabeth’s Time

Writer Once Called Starch “The 
Devil’s Liquor”

ONLY DOG WITHOUT SENSE 
BITES TOAD SECOND TIME

1—National Guardsmen in Tacoma, Wash., dispersing with gas bombs strike pickets who were inteiv'epting 
workers in lumber mills where the union men are on strike. 2—Some of the 35,000 Puerto Ricans who ilemon- 
straĥ d before the capitol in San Juan demanding legislation for the permanent reconstruction of the island 
government. 3—Mickey Ladd, son of a former United States senator, who has succeeded Melvin Purvis as 
head of the Justice department’s forces in Chicago.

U. of T. Professor 
Will Do Research 

for U. S; Caimers

Summertime Outdoor Meals Easily Planned 
— and “Executed”— If Thought Given “Job”

Mrs. O. B. Williams,, Reared in 
San Angelo. Formerly Held 

University Position

Austin, Aug. 1.— Leaving the ac
ademic field for that of research, 
Dr. O. B. Williams, associate pro
fessor of bacteriology at the Uni
versity of Texas, has accepted a 
position on the research staff of 
the bacteriological laboratory of 
the National Canners Association 
in Washington. D. C.

Preliminary to starting work in 
the general laboratory. Dr. Wil
liams will be connected wtih the 
field laboratory of the association 
in the middle-west until some time 
in October. During the last two 
summers he has been on the staff 
o f the field laboratory. In his 
work in the laboratory at Wash
ington he will be engaged in a 
study of food problems, especially 
that of spoilage of canned food.

“ There are two problems of food 
bacteriology,” Dr. Williams said. 
“ One is that of spoilage and the 
other food poisoning. It is very 
seldom that a case of poisoning 
from eating commercially canned 
food occurs. Of late years any case 
of this kind has been practically 
unknown. The last case reported 
v/as in 1926 and it was caused 
from eating imported Italian can
ned goods.”

Dr. Williams is a native of 
^Kosse, Texas. He obtained hs bach

elor of arts degree from the Uni
versity of Texas in 1921, his mas
ter of arts in 1923 from the same 
institution, and his doctor of phil
osophy from the University of 
California in 1928. He has been 
a member of the teaching staff of 
the University of Texas since 
1920.

Dr. Williams’ wife, the former 
Miss Frances Rowe, is well known 
in university faculty and newspa
per circles of Texas. Following her 
graduation here she was assistant 
to the director of publicity of the 
university for two years. Both she 
and her husband were members of [ 
Phi Beta Kappa. Mrs. Williams 
entered the university as a stu
dent from San Angelo. Her father^ 
formerly a San Angelo business 
man, will live with them in Chica
go and Washington.

Denton, August 1.— With the ap
proach of hot summer evenings, 
the thoughts of the housewife nat
urally turn to getting out of the 
kitchen for the evening meal. Peo
ple who eat at restaurants contin
uously tire of that as do people 
who do their own cooking. Just 
to have a change of scenery and 
a change of food whether it be any 
better or not is a great enjoyment 
to the housewife. The outdoor 
scenery, together with the absence 
of dish-washing afterward, adds 
to the beauty and enjoyment of a 

cnic.
On a week-end when the husband 

is having a holiday it is only fair 
that the Avife have one too. It is 
easy to fix up something that does 
not take much time, pack it into a 
pasteboard box and go into the 
open air to enjoy an evening filled 
with the beauties of nature and 
outdoor life.

Paper cartons with lids may be 
secured today at a very nominal 
price. They are nice for taking 
salads and sandwiches without any 
worry of spilling and breaking.

If the husband wants a change 
of occupation and takes great de
light in showing off his culinary 
art, let him amuse himself awhile 
by barbecuing the meat over some 
coals. There are many ovens for 
this purpose these days, but if 
necessary a hole can be dug and 
a piece of wire netting can be 
placed over the coals and the meat 
barbecued in this manner.

Menus
Breakfast: Fresh apricots, wheat 

cereal,! mujffins, scrambled eggs, 
cocoa.

Lunch: Toasted cheese sand
wiches, vegetable salad, cucumber 
pickles, cinnamon rolls, punch.

Dinner: Fried chicken, gravy, 
creamed potatoes,, pickled beets,

fruit salad, biscuits, ice box 
cookies.

Breakfast: Peaches and bran, 
toast, bacon, strawberry preserves 
and coffee.

Dinner: Barbecued beef sand- 
Aviches, potato chips, olives, apple 
and cabbage salad, gingerbread.

Supper: Barbecued beef, gravy, 
rolls, creamed peas and carrots, 
stuffed tomato salad, date pudding.

Recipes
Cinnamon Rolls: Roll biscuit 

dough to 14-inch in thickness, keep
ing dough in rectangulr form. 
Spread generously with soft but
ter, cover with a thin layer of 
sugar and sprinkle with cinnamon. 
Scatter raisins on top of sugar 
and press slightly into the dough. 
Roll the dough as for jelly roll 
keeping it tight and firm. The 
long thick roll is cut with a sharp 
knife in 1^-inch widths. Place each 
section into a muffin ring with cut 
side down. Bake in medium oven 
twenty minutes.

Date Pudding: Two eggs, 14 cup 
bread crumbs, 6 oz. pecans, 2 oz. 
dates, 6 tablespoons sugar. Beat 
yolks thick; add sugar, chopped 
nuts, dates and crumbs. Beat 
whites stiff; fold in last. Bake in 
slow oven thirty minutes. Will 
serve four avei*age servings.

Gingerbread: Mix and sift 21̂  
cups wheat flour, 1 teaspoon soda, 
1 teaspoon ginger, 14 teaspoon 
salt, 14 teaspoon clove, 14 teaspoon 
cinnamon. Cream 14 cup sugar and 
14 put fat. Add egg yolk and mix 
thoroughly. Mix 14 cup molases 
and 14 cup sour milk. Add alter
nately with dry ingredients to but
ter, sugar and egg yolk. Add beat
en whites of egg. Bake in a modei'- 
ate OA'̂ en for 40 minutes, m

Queen Elizabeth was a leader 
of fashion during the many years 
she ruled over England, observes 
a v/riter in the Detroit News. She 
was vain about her dress, and it 
is recorded that she had 3,000 
goAvns. During some years of her 
reign hardly a month passed that 
she did not add twenty to thirty 
new dresses to her Avardrobe.

It was the custom during Eliza
beth’s time for women to Avear 
petticoats under their gowns, with 
padding about the hips. Their 
clothing gave them a “ bell shape” 
from the waist down.

During the second half of the 
ign the “ Farthingale” costume 

came into favor. A whalebone 
“ wheel” Avas suspended from the 
w'aist and it caused the under
skirts petticoat and dress to bulge 
out. In addition the woman of 
fashion wmre a kind of wooden 
corset.

In early years of Elizabeth’.-: 
reign a simple frill about the neck 
was common; but later the large 
neck ruff grew popular.

The coming of starch made large 
I'uffs possible. The people of Eng
land, it seems, did not know how 
to make or use starch until six 
years after Elizabeth came to the 
throne. The knoAvledge was brought 
from the continent.

An English writer of the time 
called starch “ the devil’s liquor,” 
and he Avent on to tell hoAv the 
ruffs, after being washed in starch, 
would stand “ stiff about the neck.”

The queen’s hair, we are told, 
was red or reddish, and many i 
women in the kingdom dyed their 
hair in the effort to make it look 
of the same color. —  Kerrville 
Mountain Sun.

Washington, D. C., August 1.—
A dog may bite a toad once, but 

if he does it a second time he has 
a low intelligence quotient.

When the inexperienced dog bites 
toad, a bitter astringent taste is 
produced in his mouth by the milky 
poisonous fluid secreted in a pair 
of large, glandular masses behind 
the toad’s eyes. Biologists of the 
Biological Survey, United States 
Department of Agriculture say the 
secretion also protects the toad 
against most other animals, but 
not against snakes, skunks or 
birds of prey.

Skunks in eating toads usually ' 
roll then about ruoghly with their 
paws until the poisonous secretion 
has been discharged and rubbed 
off.

Sonora, Texas, August 2, 1935

Former Resident Here Tuesday
A ranchman in this section for 

many years, Ira W. Word, now o f  
San Antonio, was renewing ac
quaintances in Sonora for a few 
minutes Tuesday afternoon. He- 
was on his way home from a bus
iness trip.

Let the NEWS print it for you.

FAST DAILY
FREIGHT
SERVICE
Sonora, Eldorado, San Angelo 

Direct Connections to 
Ft. Worth, Abilene, Waco, San 

Antonio :: all other points

L.M . BARNES
Phone 154 Sonora. Texas

3

RODEO and RACES
ROCKSPRINGS
August 16 and 17

DANCES AT NIGH T

Everything
IN

L. W . ELUOTT

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Will practice in all state and

federal courts

SONORA. TEXAS

SALT FEEDS

GRAINS
AND

HAY— HAY
H. V. Stokes Feed Company

H. V. STOKES, Mgr.

Ph. 279
SONORA, TEXAS

Ph. 279

STORE SALES IN TEXAS
SHOW GAIN THIS YEAR

TIRE BLOWOUT CAUSE OF
AUTO WRECK SATURDAY

A blowout was the cause of a car 
wreck Saturday afternoon when a 
group of LaGrange and San An
tonio people on their way to Carls
bad Caverns for the week-end were 
injured on the highway west of 
Sonora.

The party was made up of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Williams of San 
Antonio and Mrs. L. M. Schaefer 
and son of LaGrange. They met in 
San Antonio and were planning to 
spend the week-end at the New 
Mexico pleasure spot.

Mrs. Williams suffered a severe 
back sprain, Mrs. Schaefer contu
sions and sprained shoulder and the 
two men minor abrasions.

Their car is said to have turned 
over IV2 times. It was repaired 
and the group returned to San An
tonio Sunday.

An advantage in having many 
kin is that some of them may not 
be as worthless as others.— Dean 
E. V. White.

Austin, Aug. 1.— Reports from 
93 department and specialty stores 
in Texas indicate an average in
crease in dollar sales during June 
of 4.4 per cent over June a year 
ago but a decline of 12.1 per cent 
from the previous month, accord
ing to the University of lexas 
Bureau of Business Research. The 
average decline is 14.5 per cent.

“ Sales during the first six 
months of the year averaged 3.5 
per cent above those of the corre
sponding period last year,” the Bu
reau’s report said.

“ The different types of stores 
varied considerably in relation to 
the two comparable periods. Men’s 
clothing stores made the best 
showing followed in order by wo
men’s specialty shops, large de
partment stores, small department 
stores and dry goods-apparel 
stores.

“ Cities in which sales for June 
and the first six months show 
more than the average increase 
over the corresponding periods 
last year are: Austin, Dallas, El 
Paso, iSan Antonio, Temple and 
Tyler.”

Suffers Injury To Ankle 
Mrs. Maysie Brown who suffered 

a sprained ankle recently is im
proving and will return to her 
work at the First National Bank

If it’s printing, see the NEWS,

F. J. Wood’s Baby Improving 
The infant son of P/Ir. and Mrs. 

F. J. Wood— Thomas Farrar Wood 
— is improving after an operation 
last week in a San Angelo hospital. 
He was quite ill for some time after 
birth, v/as brought home improved 
but was taken back there recently. 
Mrs. Wood visited her sister In 
Eldorado this week while her hus
band was in Dallas.

’Phone your news items to 24

SONORA WOOL  
& MOHAIR CO.

SONORA, TEXAS

Fireproof Building that will accommodate 1,500,000 
pound of wool and mohair

WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE, FLEECE TWINE
BRANDING FLUID

LIBERAL ALLOWANCES ON WOOL AND MOHAIR

OFFICERS
Ed C. Mayfield, President, W. A, Miers, Vice-President, J. N. Ross, 2nd Vice-President 

R. A. Halbert, 3rd Vice-President, Fred T. Earwood, Executive Vice-President 
W. J. Fields, Jr., Manager

Ed C. Mayfield 
W. A. Miers 
J. N. Ross
E. F. Vander Stucken 
Sam Karnes

DIRECTORS 
Roy Aldwell 
Sam Allison 
Dan Cauthorn 
E. D. Shurley 
Ben F. Meckel

R. A. Halbert 
Fred Earwood 
Joe Vander Stucken 
L. W. Elliott 
Bryan Hunt

Lefty” White Wants to Sell You
Humble Products

at the Humble Stutioti
ON THE OZONA HIGHW AY

NOW OPEN for BUSINESS
station Owned by

R. L, HALLUM

You’ve Seen Him on the Diamond— Meeet Him Now-

Station Operated by

Russell (Lefty) White 

----- As a Business Man
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Kerr County Girl 
Wins State Contest

Laura Oehler Improves Bedroom 
Better Than Many Oothers

Damming the White Nile to Irrigate Egypt

College Station, Aug. 1.— Laura 
Oehler, 16-year-old 4-H Club girl 
from Kerr county, v/as awarded 
first place in the state-wide 4-H 
bedroom improvement contest con
ducted by the Texas Extension 
Service at a banquet Tuesday even
ing honoring the bedroom con
testants.

Grace Gossett, 14-year-old girl 
from Wharton county, was sec
ond and Mahala Bell Rutherford, 
Young county, was third in the 
contest.

More than 650 farm girls enter
ed the contest as bedroom demon
strators this year, representing 83 
counties. Besides these bedroom 
demonstrators, more than 11,000 
4-H girls throughout the state 
acted as bedroom cooperators.

At the banquet, which was a 
feature of the twenty-sixth annual 
farmers’ short course being held 
this week at Texas A. & M. Col
lege, Mrs. Bernice Clayton, exten
sion specialist in home improve
ment and the state judge, said:

“ There is a noticeable difference 
in the general improvement of 
farm homes where 4-H club girls 
acted as bedroom demonstrators. 
Through sacrifice and hard work, 
these 4-H club girls raised money 
for their rooms, Some planted gar
dens and sold their vegetables. 
Others sold canned goods from 
their pantries, some picked cotton, 
or raised poultry. One girl picked 
wild blackberries and sold them. 
Last year a 4-H club girl boarded 
puppies to raise money to furnish 
her room.”

The first place winner made im
provements in every phase on 
which the bedrooms were judged, 
including lighting, interior finish, 
furnishings, storage for clothing, 
general appearance and suitability 
to the needs of the particular girl.

Mrs. Roy Gilliam and daughters, 
Nora and Sue, are visiting Mrs. 
Gilliam’s parents, Mr. and. E. W. 
McNutt, in Littlefield, where Mr. 
Gilliam will drive for them Sun
day.

The NEWS will print it for you.

T

Challenge
the most in 

(Windmill Efficiency

The second major link in Egypt’s stupendous irrigation progress is now under construction on the White 
Nile, SO miles south of Khartoum, where 8,000 men are at work on the Gebel Aulia dam. When completed, in 
the fall of 1937, the dam will form a lake 250 miles long and will provide water for 3,000,000 acres of land 
in Egypt

Alien Wasps Recruitin;^’ Army at Presidio 
For USD A Battle on U. S. Pink Bollworms

Washington, D. C., August 1.—
Traveling over the fastest air 

and water routes, three lots of 
promising little wasps from Eg
ypt recently reached the United 
States. They are now building up 
an army soon to be turned loose 
against the pink bollworm in the 
few North American cotton fields 
invaded by this pest. The pink boll- 
worm— the most destructive cotton 
pest in nearly all the important 
cotton-growing countries of the 
world— has not yet reached the 
main Cotton Belt here. Every ef
fort is being made to keep it from 
doing so.

“ A few of these wasps,”  says 
C. P. Clausen, in charge of insect 
parasite introduction, “ were ob
tained with the assistance of the 
Egyptian Ministry of Agriculture 
and increased by entomologists of 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture on the other side of 
the world. Then they were shipped 
to the Department’s insectary at 
Presidio, Texas, making the trip 
from Cairo in r,bout two weeks.”

One pf the small aliens— Micro- 
bracon kirkpatricki—has long been

a natural enemy of pink bollworms 
in East Africa. It was successful
ly colonized in Egypt several years 
ago, but efforts to import it into 
North America failed. The deli
cate little insect could not stand 
the long, hard journey. Air ex
press and fast ocean liners, with 
modern refrigeration facilities, 
however, have removed the hazards 
of travel for Microbracon. From 
the Egyptian parents that came 
safely over the great stretch of 
land and sea a large number of 
American-born wasps are now 
ready in the Presidio insectary for 
release in cotton fields.

The other two insect newcomers 
— Exeristes roborator and Elasmus 
—are native paratites of the pink 
bollworm in Egypt. Some time ago 
Exeristes was brought into the 
United States from Europe to prey 
on the European corn borer. When 
liberated against the pink boil- 
wormworm in Texas, however, this 
wasp seemed unable to adapt itself 
to conditions here. Perhaps, ento
mologists say, the strain from the 
banks of the Nile will do better.

Study of Soil Aid 
in Plant Production

Newer Method To Use Growth 
Adapted To Ground

r
-TyrT

Washington, D. C., August 1.— 
Every soil is fertile. But not for 

all plants. Ordinarily when a soil 
is called “ fertile” or “ unfertile” 
reference is to crop plants— ^when 
as a matter of fact every soil is 
fertile to some plant. It may b  ̂
corn, grass or strawberries. Or 
again the plant may be cactus, 
jack pine or bulrushes.

All land is not fertile, however, 
as all land does not have soil. Be
fore soil can be formed rocks must 
be broken down by weathering. The 
weathered rock is made into soil 
by living organisms. Each soil has 
its own characteristics produced by 
the action of microoganisms. Soils 
and plants develop together— each 
influencing the other.

There are thousands of soils, 
each with its own characteristics 
developed with and by the native 
plants. In general, it may be said 
that each plant attempts to make 
soil from the weathered rock fer
tile for itself. Thus each soil is 
naturally most fertile for those 
plants with which it developed.

There are two ways— fundamen
tal to all agriculture— to have a 
soil fertile for the crop which it 
is to produce. Man can change a 
soil so that it will grow some par
ticular plant. Or, he can choose 
plants adapted to the soil as it al
ready exists. Those who favor the 
latter— and newer— method, say it 
will save much labor that might be 
wasted upon the former.

,Wm. Cameron & Co.
I N C O R P O R A T E D

W. C. Warren, Manager 
Claude Draper 

Building Materials i
Challenge Windmills i

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Shurley and 
children, Rena Glen and Jack, 
spent Sunday in Junction where 
they joined her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Howse of San An
gelo, and her sister, Mrs. L. M. 
Clopton, Mr. Clopton and their 
sons, Gerald and Albert Henry of 
Austin.

Let the NEWS print it for you.

MRS. KRING’S SISTER IN 
CLEBURNE BURIED MONDAY

Funeral services were conducted 
Saturday in Rio Vista, Johnson 
county, for Mrs. Nannie Putman, 
56, sister of Mrs. J. A. Kring, who 
died at her home in Cleburne Sat
urday.

Mrs. Putman has been ill for 
some time, never having fully re
covered from injuries received in 
an automobile accident several 
years ago. Besides her husband she 
is survived by three children.

Mrs. Kring returned to Sonora 
Monday. She was called to her 
sister’s bedside Tuesday of last 
week.

TWELVE STIRRING CHAPTERS 
You’ll like “ The Law of the Wild” 
— new La Vista serial, Aug. #10. 
— adv.

When Big Jim quits the Post 
Office Department v/hat v/ill we do 
for memorial stamps?— The De
troit Free Press.

CHAINED HIS KIDS

This is Jacob Miko, fifty-one years 
old, a fanner near Uniontown, Pa., 
whose children, three little girls 
and a boy, have been kept chained 
In a dungeon of the Miko farm 
home, according to statements made 
by the children who were rescued 
by Pennsylvania state troopers.

The Exact Size He Had To Have
The conductor came down the 

bus collecting fares and stopped 
before a passenger who was sitting 
with his arms extended in front 
of him.

“ Your fare please?” he asked.
“ You’ll find a dime in my right- 

hand coat pocket,” said the man.
The conductor stared at the man 

suspiciously.
“ Anything the matter with your 

arm s?” he asked.
“ Oh, no,”  came the reply, “ the 

width between my hands is the 
size of a pane of glass I’m going to 
buy.”— Toronto Globe.

t^PING DEER SCAMPERS 
MOWER COMES

While m o w i 5 T ~  „ „  his ranch 
m the Cleo commm.,
Chester Bannowsky rai. ^
deer with his mowing machine, rp̂ g 
deer v/as lying up during the da> 
in the cane field and had probably 
become accustomed to the noise of 
the mowing machine. The deer had 
evidently gone to sleep and v/as 
not aware that the machine was so 
close. Mr. Bannowsky did not see 
the deer until the mower ran into 
it. It was dragged several feet 
before it was able to get on its 
feet.

When once up, however, it waved 
the white flag and bid Mr. Ban
nowsky adieu, seeming to have 
suffered no injuries from the 
mower.—Junction Eagle.

FIVE SONORA MEXICANS
LEAVE FOR C.C.C. CAMP

Five Mexican young men left 
Tuesday for San Angelo as their 
first step toward location in a C. 
C. C. Camp.

They were accepted the day be- 
and left here with the belief 

that would finally be station
ed at a caii.ij in Arizona. Those in 
the group were-

Arnulfo Virgen,. Secundino Ra
mos, Tomas Hernandew, Gilberto 
Rodriguez, Pedro Hidalgo.

General Johnson told the press 
he didn’t know a thing, and the in
cident made page one. Now if 
that Virginia evangelist will just 
bite the snake.— The Atlanta Con
stitution.

Phone your news to 24.

The pleasure of prosperity is 
usually followed by the pain of ad
versity.— Dean E. V. White.

Poverty cannot long be concealed 
by expensive clothes.— Dean E. V. 
White.

The NEWS will print it for you.

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personally 
be at the St. Angelus Hotel, San 
Angelo, Monday and Tuesday only, 
August 5 and 6, from 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, ef
fecting immediate results. It will 
not only hold the rupture perfect
ly but increases the circulation, 
strengthens the weakened parts, 
thereby closes the opening in ten 
days on the average case, regard
less of heavy lifting, straining or 
any position the body may assume 
no matter the size or location. A 
nationally known scientific method. 
No under straps or cumbersome 
arrangements and absolutely no 
medicines or medical treatments. 
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem
onstrate without charge or fit 
them if desired. Add. 6538 N. 
TALMAN AVE., Chicago.

For 15 years asssitant to F. H. 
Seeley, famous rupture expert of 
Chicago.— adv.

A wise man profits by his loss
es.— Dean E. V. White.

I ^ V I S T A
T H E A T E R

S O N O R A
SHOW STARTS AT 8:15

FRIDAY— SATURDAY
“ 'Neath the 

Arizona Skies"
John Wayne Sheila Terry

A Western You’ll Like

LAST CHAPTER
Tailspin Tommy"

SUNDAY— MONDAY
“The Healer"

Ralph Bellamy Karen Morley 
Mickey Rooney

The romance of a miracle man who 
hated civilization but loved 

mankind

TUESDAY ONLY
“Best Man Wins"

Featuring _________ JACK HOLT

WEDNESDAY— THURSDAY
“Imitation of Life"

By Special Request 
at

Special Admission Prices

lOc
15c

— Many have asked for it to be re
run and we are complying with the 
requests. We hope you’ll like it—  
many did when it was here before!

New Schedules!
New Buses

Low Fares
WESTERN DIVISION

Read Down Read Up
7:15 AM 11:00 AM 2:00 PM 8:00 PM Lv. San Antonio Ar
7:45 AM 11:35 PM 2:30 PM 8:25 PM Leon Springs
8:05 AM 11:55 AM 2:55 PM 8:40 PM Boerne
8:£0 AM 12:20 PM 3:20 PM 9:05 PM Comfort
8:45 AM 12:35 PM 3:35 PM 9:15 PM Center Point
9:05 AM 12:50 PM 3:50 PM 9:30 PM Legion
9:15 AM 1:00 PM 4:00 PM 9:35 PM Ar. Kerrville Lv.
9:20 AM 4:15 PM 9:45 PM Lv. Kerrville Ar.

10:50 AM 5:50 PM 11:20 PM Junction
12:20 PM 7:20 PM 12:55 AMlAr. Sonora Lv.
12:30
12:55
1:25
2:00
2:45
3:15
4:00
5:15

PM
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM

Ar.20 PM _________ |Lv. Sonora
45 PM —_______ I Eldofado
15 PM I_____ ____I Christoval
45 PM I_________ |Ar. San Angelo Lv.

______ |Lv. San .Angelo Ar.
_______I Sanatorium
_______ I Sterling City
_______ lAr. Big Spring Lv.

7:15 AM|12:00 PM 
6:35 AM|11:20 AM 
6:25 AM|11:00 AM 
6:00 AM|10:35 AM 
5:45 AM|10:20 AM 
5:35 AM|10:05 AM
5:30 AM 
5:25 AM 
3:35 AM 
2:05 AM

10:00 AM

4:35 PM 
3:50 PM 
3:35 PM 
3:10 PM 
2:55 PM 
2:40 PM 
2:35 PM 
2:30 PM 
1:00 PM 

11:30 AM

8 :
9

10 ;

10
11
1;
3

00 PM I 
:00 PM 
10 PM 
;45 PM 
:50 PM 
;10 AM 
:00 AM

1:00 AM|Lv. 
2:05 AM| 
3:05 AM I 
3:35 AM| 
4:30 AM| 
5:30 AM| 
7:00 AMlAr

Ar.Sonora 
Ozona 
Sheffield 
Iraan 
McCamey 
Ft. Stockton 
Pecos Lv.

11:10 AM 
10:30 AM 
10:00 AM 
9:30 AM 
9:25 AM 
8:50 AM| 
8:20 AM 
7:15 AM

8:15 PM 
7:35 PM 
7:15 PM 
6 :^  PM 
6:45 PM 
6:35 PM 
6:30 PM 
6:15 PM 
4:45 PM 
3:15 PM 
3:15 PM 
2:35 PM 
2:10 PM 
1:45 PM

[ 2:00 AM 
1:00 AMj 

11:50 PM 
11:20 PM 
10:30 PM
9:30 PM|_..........

8:00 PM

2:55 PM 
1:45 PM 

11:55 AM 
11:25 AM 
10:35 AM 
9:10 AM 
7:30 AM

TRAVEL BY BUS

FROM
WEST
TEXAS

TO
EAST

TEXAS

Connections Everj^here

K F ^R V IL L E  b u s  CO., Inc.
For Further Information Inquire at Bus Station
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Don’t let I

ANTHRAX'
get your Livestock!

VACCINATE  
NOW  WITH

Mulford
Anthrax Vaccines
Be Wise— You’ll EARN by it!

C g a a l J S a f i s ^
SONORA. TEXAS#

SUTTON CATTLE BACK FROM 
PASTURE IN SOUTH TEXAS

Four hundred and twelve head 
o f cattle which have been spending 
the winter in South Texas arrived 
in Sonora Wednesday' night with 
Pat Cooper. Texas A. & M. stu
dent, in charge of the shipment.

The animals belonged to Frank 
Bond, Ira Shurley, George S. A l
lison and W. J. Fields.

The eleven cars came by way of 
San Angelo, Temple and Algoa. 
Feeding was at Temple.

Mr. Shurley said this week that 
he believed the South Texas win
tering plan was satisfactory for 
dry stuff or steers but not so 
pleasing for calving cows.

The livestock arrived in San An
gelo Wednesday.

Phone your news to 24.

wiaaaî

PIGGLY WIGGLY SPECIALS
Friday - Saturday and Monday

FLOURGOLD MEDAL, 48-lb.
bag -----------------------------
GOLD MEDAL, 24-lb.
bag -----------------------------

$1.9S
$ 1.02

CORN FLAKES,
large box ______
Rice KRISPIES, 
the b o x _________

lOc
10c

Wheat KRISPIES,
the b o x ___________
PEP BRAN 
FLAKES, the box

CARNATION or BORDEN’S MILK-
for 19c, 3 large cans for __________
PEANUT BUTTER,
quart jar ______
SOUR PICKLES, 
quart ____________

--6 small cans

COFFEE, Bright 
and Early, 3 lbs.__

.33
15c
63c

Salad DRESSING, 
El Food, qt. jar.... 
RIPE OLIVES,
large can ________
COFFEE, Bright 
and Early, 1 lb.__

lOc
10c
19c
.33

21c
Breakfast Bacon Swift’s Im-pire, 

unsliced, pound

BREAKFAST BACON— Swift’s Premium or
Armour’s Star; sliced; in 1-pound boxes; the pound
BUTTER,, Falfur- 
rias sweet cr. lb. 
CHEESE, full
cream, pound ____
SUGAR, pure
cane; 10 lbs........
PRUNES, 50-60 
size; 2 pounds____

31c 
17 c 
57 c 
15c

BUTTER, sour 
cream, pound 
CURED HAM, 
boneless, pound 
SUGAR, pure 
cane; 25 lbs. 
PEACHES, two 
pounds for_____

T E A
(Imported, Fre^kfr-fe^ Japan) Glass Free with every ^A-pound

y*-ib. 2 1 g  v2-î  4 2 c  l-pound 82c
PANCAKE FLOUR— Aunt J'-mima
two packages f o r ------------------------  -----------------
TALOMA SYRUP— Excellent for u + cakes.
Tall Bottle f o r ________________________ - ___
SOAP FLAKES— White House.
Five-pound Box for----------------------------------------
SOAP— 0. K. Yellow Bar.
Six bars for --------------------------------------------------

19c

_________________ 2 5 ®
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

LEMONS, nic(
size; dozen ___
BANANAS, the
dozen ____________
LETTUCE, the
head _____________
TOMATOES, home 
grown, fresh; pound.... 
CUKES, small; 
pound -----------------------

21c

5 c 
4c

ORANGES, Red
Ball; dozen____
RED GRAPES,
3 pounds ______
SWEET CORN, six
ears for _____________
SPUDS, Ten
pounds for ___
SQUASH, white or 
yellow; pound ----------

10c 
1®€ 

9C 
19c 

2c

Concho Basin Race—
(Continuel from page 1) 

of 14 to 8.
In the second game Bud Smith 

allowed only one hit and secured 
both a hit and a run when at bat 
himself. The score: Sonora 7; 
Eola 3.

Batting averages for Station A 
Sonora players during the last half, 
including games last Sunday, have 
been supplied the NEWS by W. A. 
Hampton, team manager. Gardner 
and Hudson are each batting over 
.400 and four other players— Rat
liff, White, P. McLeod and Archer 
— are over the .300 mark. The 
complete tabulation shows:

AB H Avg.
Gardner _____________ 47 22 .468
Hudson .. ____________ 16 7 .437
R a tliff_______________ 48 17 .354
White _______________ 42 14 .333
P. McLeod ___________40 13 .325
A rcher________  45 14 .311
Smith _______________ 17 5 .294
W. McLeod _________ 31 7 .258
M otley________________21 5 .238
Fields _______________ 26 6 .231
D. McLeod ___________17 2 .118
B ishop________________18 2 .111
Ohlenburg .. _________14 1 .071

Box score of the games Sunday 
Was:

First Game
Eola: AB R H E
Thompson, 2b ________ 3 0 0 0
Smith, 2b _____________2 2 0 0
McVay, l b ______________5 0 1 1
Middlebrook, c f _______ 4 1 0  0
Vogle, If ______________ 5 1 2  0
Faught, c -p _____________4 1 1 0
Wheeler, r f _____________4 0 0 0
Haney, ss _____________ 4 1 1 0
Stokes, 3 b ______________4 1 1 1
Green, p ________________ 2 0 0 0
Wright, c _______  2 1 0  0

Total______________39 8 6 2
Station A Sonora: AB R H E
Hudson, If ______  5 2 2 1
Archer, ss _____________ 4 2 1 1
P. McLeod, c__________ 3 2 3 0
Gardner, lb  ___________5 2 3 0
Ratliff, 3b ____________5 2 3 1
White, p ________________ 5 1 1 0
Ohlenburg, r f ________ 2 1 0  0
D. McLeod, c f__________ 4 1 1 0
Fields, 2b _____________ 4 1 1 3

Totals_____________37 14 15 6
Eola: AB R H E
Thompson, 2b ________ 4 1 1 1
McVay, l b ______________3 0 1 1
Middlebrook, cf _______ 3 0 0 0
Vogle, p ________________2 1 0  0
Faught, c _____________ 3 1 2  0
Wheeler, r f _____________3 0 1 0
Haney, ss _____________ 3 0 0 0
Stokes, If _____________ 3 0 0 3
Smith, 3b _____________ 3 0 0 1

Totals______________25 3 5 6
Station A Sonora: AB R H E
White, If ....____________ 4 1 1 1
Archer, ss _____________ 4 3 4 0
D. McLeod, ss ________ 0 0 0 0
P. McLeod, c f__________ 4 1 1 0
Gardner, lb  ___________4 0 0 0
Ratliff, 3 b ________  4 0 0 0
Motley, c _____________ 4 0 0 0
W. McLeod, 2b_________ 3 0 2 0
Bishop, rf _____________ 3 1 0  0
Smith, p ______________ 3 1 1 0

Totals_____________ 37 7 9 1

HE KNOWS FEED PROBLEMS 
OF RANCHMEN

(A Round-up Speaker)

The discussion after W. H. 
Dameron’s a d d r e s “ Util
izing Available Feeds During 
Drought,”  Wednesday morning 
will be led by Roy Hudspeth. 
Sutton county ranchman, pic
tured above, and J. T. Baker 
of Fort Stockton.

Round-up—
(Continuel from page 1)

leaders who will camp at the Sta
tion.

It was while Dr. Youngblood was 
chief of the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, College Sta
tion, that the Ranch Experiment 
Station (Substation 14) was estab
lished.

Arrangements have been made 
for the dance the first night, Tues
day. Motion pictures will be 
shown Monday and Tuesday nights 
by 0. G. Babcock. Although no in
formation was available on the 
matter yesterday it is customary 
for business houses to close one 
day, usually the first, of the 
Round-up.

Money From Varied-
(Continued from page 1)

ball project will be about $130.80, 
and that the receipts from all 
sources will total enough to send 
the boys. Any additional money 
which the committee has, may be 
prorated among the boys for their 
miscellaneous expenses or to apply 
on the registration fee which each 
one pays.

BANK
H AS

Human Relationships
it must guard jealously!

TO ITS
DEPOSITORS—

it owes an obligation to safeguard in 
every possible way the money they 
have trusted with it.

TO ITS
COMMUNITY-

it owes an obligation o f employing 
those funds for the best interests of 
the section it serves.

TO ITS
STOCKHOLDERS—

it owes the obligation of safeguarding 
their investment to return to them a 
fair return on their money.

SOUND MANAGEMENT AIDS IN 
FULFILLING OBLIGATIONS

First
National Bank

Sonora, Texas

The more you listen the larger 
becomes the number of your 
friends.— Dean E. V. White.

Rent it with a classified.

Some people judge your relig
ion by your politics.— Dean E. V. 
White.

The NEWS will print it for you.

AUTOMOTIVE
Repairing and Overhauling 

— ALL MAKES—
No Job Too Large--------- None Too Small

B a t s o n
at Sutton Motor Company

SAVELL HOME IMPROVING
COMPLETED THIS WEEK

Improvements at the Theo Sav
eli home completed t ^  week in
clude the construction of a bath 
room where a small back porch 
was formerly located and enlarge
ment of a breakfast room.

Bath fixtures and hamper are in 
orchid. Walls and floor are of tile. 
An interesting feature is a cedar- 
lined linen closet with cabinet 
drawers.

A concrete floor was laid in the 
enlarged breakfast room which has 
a new wall covering over what was 
weather boarding. A corner shelf 
piece is made of what Mr. Saveli 
says was the first bar in San An
gelo. A mirror in it and another 
in the bathroom are also from the 
bar.

The room between the bathroom 
and the breakfast room is designed 
as a play room for Mr. and Mrs. 
Saveli’s grandson, James Theodore 
Hunt.

Wiley McDaniel was the con
tractor in charge of the improve
ment work.

$u-l

Goodyear*s high repufafion for quality 
doesn*t mean Goodyear Tires cost 
more money— it means you get more 
value at competitive pricesi
Detective Faurot’s famous investiga
tion proved Goodyear’s sensational 
“ G-3”  All-Weather delivers lowest- 
cost-per-mile service. And we can 
back that up with actual footprint 
records of “ G-3’s”  driven right here 
in town: evidence of better than 

43% LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE 
AT NO E X T R A  C O S T —O]^ THE 
S A M E  R O A D S  Y OU D R I V E

FOOTPRINTS
THAT PROVE

EXTHA
MILEAGE
—These tread foot
prints made by “ G-3” 
tires — after the long 
mileages shown — 
prove there’s still 
lots of non-skid left in 
these treads for thou
sands more miles of 
safety.

81,000 miles
R. Ruck

U. S. Mail, Special 
Delivery

Colorado Springs. 
Colo.

18,345 miles
William Waite 

Foreman 
Beverly, Mass.

WITH
A LIB ERAL 
TRADE-IH 

ALLO W AN C E

30x31/2CL.
4.40-21

.0 5

— for a genuine 
G O O D  Y E A R - 
built Pathfinder 
made of fresh  
new rubber. All 
latest Goodyear 
features: long- 
wearing center 
tread — patented 
Supertwist Cord 
body—maximum 
blowout-protec
tion in every ply.

Drive away on 
a guaranteed  
G O O D Y E A R  
Speedway. A value 
that only the 
world’ s largest 
tire maker could 
build and sell at 
this low price. 
Goodyear quality 
construction— 
new rubber—  
road-gripping  
tread— Super-  
t w ist  body  — 
handsome looks.

T R A D E IN 
YOUR OLD 
TIRE WITH
$ 4 . 2 5

82,830 miles
W. H. Brown 
Chief of Police 

Kingston. 
Mass.

20,471 miles
Henry Clarke 

Taxi Driver 
Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Louis Roueche and daugh
ter, Nina, returned Sunday from 
Midland where they spent two 
weeks with Mrs. Roueche’s sister, 

R. C. Mobley, and Mr. Mobley.
4.75

4.50-21
.8 5

4.75-19
.0 5

CASH PRICES— OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION
DONTBE FOOLED by trick discounts from 
padded price lists. BUY NO TIRES until you see 
how MUCH MORE QUALITY Goodyear gives you 
FOR THE SAME MONEY — OR LESS!

4.50-21

Astrono. g^y (jjgtance to | 
some of the greatly j
exaggerated, .but difficult!
to interview Garbo.-^,^^ Omaha' 
World-Herald.

YO U  BET THEY’RE g u a ra n te e d
Prices subject to change without notice.

against both road hazards 
and defects— in writing!

State sales tax additional

Remember it is easier to ask 
I questions than to answer them.—  
[Dean E. V. White.

SONORA MOTOR COMPANY
Sonora, Texas

Phone 135—  Road Service—Sonora

These Prices 
Settle the 
Argument—  
Why Buy 
Anything 
Other than 
Genuine 
Goodyears?


